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Is Opposed to 
• Tax Amendment

Several Thousand Thalia Oil Well

•k I s
tops, 
e re-

Graham. Texas, July 12. i ‘.*27. 
rd County News, 
well, Texas, 
t l e m e n :

ill you kindly give space for me 
speak to your readers about the 
r constitutional amendments to he 
ed on next Monday August 1st. 

IjRst year asking your suffrage I said 
t *  you “Earnings have increased from 
S4 percent to <17 percent in the last 

years. Taxes haye increased 
ire than 140 percent, where will it 

I have now served in your 
Legislature three regular and three 
•fecial sessions in the last six years.

Building Homesi

“Other Lines
- .  . . Should Be Forced
Making 33 to 60 To Do Same

Barrels Per Day riMetnud.i adopted by the Kansas 
Mexico and Orient Railroad t- 

overcome impoverishment will h**

Club Members and 
Rennels Leave for
Short Course at a  & m  Being Spent in

Fred Rennels. county agent, left 
Sunday with Raymond Phillips, Reg 
gie Pittillo, Charlie Wisdom, of Tha
lia, and Crews Cooper of Crowell for 
College Station to attend the Farm
ers' Short Course to be held from 
July 25 to July 110. The above cluh
members will represent Foard County I It should hi* borne in mind that [55 barrels of oil a day. The oii is J dared in dispatches received by The 
in terracing, poultry judging and  ̂ this building program is rot the re- i being pumped into tanks at th** pres-; Star-Telegram Tuesday,
other contests. | suit of an oil boom, for there is no ! ent time. Preparations are being The Orient, for everal year.- r-

The Farmers Short Course at the oil boom here, but it is an expression made to las- pipe from the Fluhman gardeti a- the horrible exatvole ■
A. & M. College is a recognized part of confidence and faith in the fu-|F'ie!d in Wilbarger County, comple-! what not to be in transportatioi cir-

First Steps Taken 
For Organization 
of a Country Club

■w homes I According to Superintendent Ralph urged upon the extensive and proThere are at least ten n
under construction or undergoing Roderick, the new oil well two miles perous rail system of the United 
changes here, which means an aggre- north of Thalia, brought ir. last wee’,, States. B H. Meyer, chairman of tie- 
gate expenditure of around 525,000. , is now producing an average of about Inter.-tate Commerce Commission, dt

of the educational program of the 
college. F'or seventeen years these 
courses have been given regularly ev
ery summer. The short course now 
in session is the Flighteenth Annual 
F'armers' Short Course. F'armers 
and leaders in rural work will find 
at this Short Course an opportunity

have used that time in studying t() ^  „ neu. perspectivo of the agri-

t ,

♦I

S
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the tax situation along with tie* needs 
of the State. If that study and ser- 
vic i ean be of service to you in de
ciding how to vote on these amend
ments. I would be derelict in mv 
-duty to you not to give it.

The advocates of the taxation 
ndment (Amendment No. 1) state 

that the only change this amendment 
ides is that it will permit the 
ction of taxes for state purposes 

h]T means of a classified system and 
in go doing permit the ad valorem 

• to go to the counties, and be 
for county purposes only, there 

7>y relieving the overburdened home 
aad land owners of the payment of 
ad valorem taxes for state purpose.-.

It is a well known faet that if the 
* # t e  ad valorem taxes were given 
ta  the counties and the counties per- 
latttc : to increase their assessment 
99r this amount that it would not be 
lanr  until the counties would fullv 
consume this tax. The tax payer 
manld then be placed in the position 
of 'being forced to pay the tax for 
tho county purposes that he is now 

lired to pay for State and Countv 
oses and would in addition to 
tax then be required to pay 

itever tax would be necessary for 
ing on the State Government.

,t present when the Legislature 
we know approximately how 

lh revenue we may expect to re
based on the constitutional limit 

| thirty-five cents, and this limita
tion is thoroughly impressed upon the 
La^slature each time they meet for 
tho -reason that each Legislature is 
-wnmed and dares not exceed the pos
sible available revenue in making 
thoir appropriations. If this amend
ment is adopted this limitation will 
bo removed and the future Legisla
tures will meet and make appropria
tions without there being any con
stitutional limitation to warn ifr guide 
thorn as to the amount of the tax 

money they may spend. Ii 
to me that it is unwise to send 

the members of the Legislature to 
Austin with the mandate that they 
may appropriate whatever amount of 
money they might feel is necessary 
to take care of the expenses of the 
diffore nt departments of State Gov
ernment without any limitations, and 
that is what we are doing if we adopt 
this amendment.

California is pointed to as one of 
the States that has adopted this same 
amendment, and ifs success is given 
as the principal reason in urging its 
adoption in Texas. State Comptrol
ler Ray L. Riley of California gives 
US the following figures showing the 
results obtained from this amend- 

since its adoption in 1019: 
e tax bill in 1910 for state pur- 
was (14,000,000; in 1915 (25,- 
0; in 1920 (38,000,000; in

1928 (55,000,000; in 1924 (63,000,- 
009 ; and in 1925 (73,000,000. There 
will "be expended during the year 
1991: (84.000.000 and in 1927 (95,- 

0 for these sums are author- 
penditures of the coming two- 
riods. Within three years 
ia will be spending (100,000,- 

r year to support the State 
ment.”

is it will be seen that taxes for 
purposes only have increased in 

is in the past seventeen 
since the adoption of this 

Iment nearly 700 percent. Texas 
tically the same property 

Jon as has California, and it is 
see what the result will be 

as should we adopt this amend- 
I can think of no more ex 

nt thing that could be done 
send your Legislature to 

with the mandate snd power 
e appropriation* with the “Sky 

Imit” and then to have a State 
ard meet after the appropria- 
,ve been made to put the ms- 
to work to raise sufficient

ture of our town unit community, tion of which will require about ten : clc*. i- a model for all big and little 
Neither is this something new, it is ' days. Normal production of the well railroads, Meyer said, after an in- 
merely th*- continuation of a steady is not expected until this pipe i* laid spe tion that to.,k him t • San Ai.g-- 
growth that has be*-n going on for j to take care of the oil. It is expected 1 lo, adding that “the Orient is in ex
several months. Most of these ho nes that swabbing of the well will make celient physical condition and a 
ure already owned by th-.- builders. J possible a much larg--r production, revelation in economy of operation.
There an- a few that are to be rent-i The gravity test of this well is re- This wa- Meyer’s first trip over th*
ed. Many more rent houses are [ ported by the superintendent to be line, occasioned by a loan of (2,500,-
needed, hut while that is true, it j 36, which is claimed to he excellent. 000 to the Orient by the Government

cultural situation, and the opportli- means more to the town that most i The highest of wells i.- said to run five years ago when the line, in the
nit.v for a study of those problems in- of them are home owners, for it J about 42. hands of a receiver, was struggling
timately connected with rural wel- j means better and more attractive res- j It is said that an offset well will, to keep its head above water, 
fare. I idences. a more beautiful town in the be drilled and that in all probability Aided in 1920

A special program will be pro\ ided j long run and an increase in the city’s I a deeper sand will be .-ought in th-* Meyer’s interest in the Orient date-
for the boys and girls belonging to j valuations. [hope that a better oil producing sand ! from 1920 when the road, hard hit
the 4-H Clubs. Lessons and inten- Following are those who are build- j may be found. The depth of the Ma*- ard about ready to dismantle, sent
sive training in livestock judging, the ing or remodeling: j thews Well No. 1 is only 1475 feet, i out an SOS call to every one who
judging of grain and feed crops, Miss Emily Purcell, is building a i When the pump is taken off and the * could assist.
demonstrations and lessons in can- rent house of 5 rooms in the north-1 oil allowed to rise in the well it is The road traverse# Western Texas
ning. cooking, dress making, and j east portion of Crowell; Kenny j said that it comes within about two from Alpine northeasterly through
other home improvement projects w ill; Woods is finishing a 5 room house in I hundred feet of the top. ' San Angelo, Sweetwater, Crowell, on

As a result of the bringing in of to Wichita, Kan., and is preparing to 
the well there are said to be bright close the gap between Alpine and

be designed especially for the benefit j northeast Crowell; Roy F'ox a 5-room1 
of these club members. In aIdition I house in east Crowell; Dr. R. L. Kin- 
to the regular instruction, numerous caid is remodeling his home in north 
contests will be held in which very I Crowell; T. B. Richmond, a home to 
attractive prizes will be awarded the be occupied by himself in north Crow- 
successful contestants. I ell; C. P. Sandifer has done some ad-

Charles H. Alvord of A. and M .! ditional building and made some 
College is director of the Short j changes in his home in north Crow- j will not be until more definite knowl 
Course. ,  ell; Fiarnest Briscoe is building a 4- edge is obtained as to whether there

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' room house in northwest Crowell; Dr.

prospects of considerable building a*. 
Thalia. A number of enterprises are 
reported to be under consideration 
for the town, but interest has not 
taken the form of a boom and likely

Presidio on the Rio Grande.
Among the economies praised by 

Meyer were: Construction of depots, 
shops and fences out of lumber from 
demolished freight cars; construction 
of cattle guards from boiler plate of 
dismantled locomotives; utilization of 
locomotive flues for posts for signis a real oil field there. Things look

a»» » a * |_i j *  | H. Schindler has made extensive ini- mighty good so far and the hope is I boards; building of snow fences from
L -O lin ty  J u d g e s  r l O l d  i provements in his home in northeast that a field may be developed, but dismantled coal cars; sawing of rails

Meeting Floyd&da j Crowell; Roberts & Spencer have re - . jt is not certain. Most people prefer no longer suitable for ordinary’ use
_____________________  j cently completed two 5-room houses, j to profit by the mistakes others have into posts for protective purposes.

one in northeast Crowell and the made in going wild over oil booms Trawl with Ease

The initial -t*-p> were taken Wed- 
ne-day looking to the organization of 
a country club for Crowell.

A number of citizens got together 
and John Myers was chosen as 
temporary chairman and Leo Spencer 
a- temporary -ecretary of the meet
ing

An option has been secured from 
th*- city on 80 acre- of land west of 
the city lake and additional land be
low the lake from J. C. Calvin for 
the bathing pool. The plan is to es
tablish a golf course al.*

At the meeting Wednesday several 
committees were appointed to take 
further step* and make surveys of 
the matter and report at a meeting 
to be held Friday morning George 
Self, chairman. T V. Ras- oe and W. 
R. Womack were appointed as a pur
chasing committee; H. Schindler, 
chairman. T P Reeder and D. R. 
Magee were appointed as a golf com
mittee: B W Self, chairman. H. K. 
Edwards. P. R Magee. A. K Mc
Millan. T. P. Reeder, T F Hughstoi 
and J  E. Harwell constitute a mem
bership committee. These commit
tees will report at 8 o’clock Friday 
morning

This is a matter that has been un
der consideration for some tim- and 
it is given a start that indicates that 
the effort will be a success. One can
not appreciate the value of a swim
ming pool t* a community until it 
has been provided. Not so many 
people, possibly, will be interest* d in 
the golf course, but that, too, fur
nishes recreation to many and will be 
worth a great deal to Crowell people 
who enjoy that kind of play.

There may possibly be others which 
we have overlooked, as it is no easy

program at present.

Floydada. Floyd Co.. Texas, July othe|> east Crowell.
25.— County .ludffes and Commin- 
sionem from Halt*, Motley, Lamb,
Cottle, Foard Briscoe and Floyd, atter ^  keep up ^  the building 
Counties met here in a business ses-! 
sion regarding the common problems 
that confront these officials in this 
section. Although a permanent or
ganization was not perfected and 
probably will not be until after the 
bond election to be held in Floyd 
County Aug. 1, there was every in
dication that an organization will be 
formed soon.

The importance of Floyd County 
voting its bond issue of (475,000 was 
stressed throughout the meeting. This 
county is the one remaining county 
of the eight in Texas that has not 
yet voted bonds for the paving of 
Statt- Highway No. 28, or what is 
nationally known as Lee highway.

On the invitation of the represent
atives from Foard County, Crowell 
was selected for the next meeting 
place and the date s(t for Sept. 15.
The visitors while hen- were the 
guests of the FToydada Chamber of 
Commerce at a luncheon.

that have blown up and left condi- -J  had no idea this road was capa- 
tions worse than before. hie of handling the traffic it has to-

--------------------------------- day.” Meyer said. “We have trav-
C. of C. Organized *i.d fast a. the twin* go u.-jj

® ! with as much ease and convenience
' as one car. find anywhere. 1 have- 
seen so many short cuts to economy 

! in its operations and

at Thalia Saturday

J. W  Cook Loses
His Home by Fire

A nhon<* message was received here
hv J. \V Cook one morning last week 
from his son, Joe Bailey, at Pilot 
Point, s’ ating that their home at thatSisters, Separated | Citizens oi lftalia met last sa tu r-,in its operations and munagiment

35  Years, Find They ’ia>' and organized a Chamber of that j am to recommend t- n’a''' wa* destroyed by fire early that
Live 4  Blocks A part'C°mnu‘rce' el*Ctin* T M: Haney a*! Commissioner Frank McMananiy. who morning

I its president and G. A. Shultz, see- . . .  , Mr. and Mrs. Cook had been here
— 7 7  . rotary. J. A. Stovall. W. J . Long' tlon#> to „end investigators to tl.e ^  -..me weeks visiting in the home

'ernon, Texas. July 24.— Two sis- and A. C. Phillips were appointed as Grjent shop,  at Wichita to m  h. a 1 th“’r daughter. Mr-, l^ n k  < ates. 
tors, who long believed each oth-r | a committee to form constitution and necessity has been the mother «t in
dead, met in Vernon Thursday after j by-laws for the new organization with | ventjon on this line, 
having been separated for thirty-five ,he assisance of the Chamber of 
years. They had been living in Commerce of Crowell.

(continued on page 8)

Hearing on New 
R. R. Expected 
Sometime in Sept.

According to information from 
Vernon, the Interstate Commerce
Cimmission is expected to give hear- of a house to rent, 
ing to the application to build the was hot and she was asked in to rest.
new railroad from Ardmore, Okia., 
to Lubbock, Texas, by way of Crow
ell, some time in September. L. K. 
Johnson, president of the road, at 
Vernon, has received a letter to that 
effect from the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. The letter indicated 
that it might be possible to give hear
ing earlier than September, but the 
officials are not anxious for an 
earlier hearing because conditions 
will be more favorable at that time.

It is said that a revival of interest 
is expected among the towns along 
the proposed route. An application 
was made for hearing last year and 
since then comparatively little has 
been said or done about the matter. 
The faet is all has been done that can 
be until the Commission acts, and 
then it will be up to the towns to 
get busy, provided the hearing is fav
orable. Of course, if it is not fav
orable, nothing can be done.

Representatives of Oklahoma towns 
and from some Texas towns are ex
pected to meet today at Waurika to 
discuss business matters of the com
pany.- It is said that representativaa 
of a bonded company which views the 
project favorably will meet with the 
representatives of the towns and of
ficials qf the road to discuss the prob
able purchase of the bonds.

Southeast Vernon, within four blocks | Thalia, through its new organiza- 
of each other, for several months. , t,„n j* planning to take advantage 

The two women are Mrs. S. E . ! ,,f every opportunity offered them, 
Collins and Mrs. Margaret Hamilton.! especially with prospects of a new 
Mrs. Collins is 67 years old and Mrs. ,,ji field surrounding their city. 
Hamilton 63. They separated thirty-: Major projects considered by the 
five years ago when the elder sister Thalia chamber of commerce since it- 
married and left the family home in organization have been to secure a 
Alabama. The parents died ami high line from the West Texas Utili- 
neither of the sisters could attend ties Company and plans for incor- 
the funerals. Later word came to ! porating their town, 
each that the other was dead. a survey was made in Thalia Tues-

Mrs. Hamilton came to Vernon day by the West Texas Utilities Corn- 
four years ago and Mrs. Collins pany to determine conditions as to 
moved here five months ago. They whether a high line wyuld be con- 
lived within four blocks of each -tructed from the Crowell sub-station, 
other, but did not become acquainted. The results of the survey are not y -t 

The discovery of their relationship known.
was accidental. ------------------------------

Mrs. Hamilton’s daughter-in-law. LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS 
Mrs. John Hamilton, was looking for THE CEMTERY ASSN,
a house. By chance she called at the SINCE LAST ISSUE
Collins home on Thursday in search ______

The afternoon t Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gafford (6.00 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Garlinghouse (5.00

(5.00 
( 2.00 
(3.00

“If the Orient can do these things, 
other lines should be forced to do 
likewise. It is a revelation ind its 
management has set an example of 
thrift and economy which hav-- given 
me a new insight into what can be 
done when y--u really ha\e to.” 
Star-Telegram.

CITY BAKERY SOLD

A deal has been consumated where
by the City Bakery has passed from 
the ownership of Mr. and Mrs Jack- 
son t-> that of Messrs. Shaw and Shep
herd.

The deal was closed Monday and 
these men are now in possession --f 
the business and are issuing products 

'daily. They come from Odessa. 
Texas, and have had a life-time ex
perience as bakers.

They say they have come to t row 
ell to give the trade products of 
merit and expect to build a busines- 

' upon that basis.

The conversation turned back the . Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson 
years and the relationship was dis- Mrs. H. W. Norwood, Vernon 
covered. j Mr. and Mrs. S. F-. Tate

------------------------------- ■ Mrs. J . R. Flesher

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Following an- the marriage license 
(5.00 : (bat has been issued from the county 

C. M. Church, wife and youngest I Mrs. E. W. Burrow (1.00 cierk’8 office since the first of July:
daughter were here last Thursday Mr and Mrs C E Lindsey, Olney (5.00 Willie Erwin and Ollie Dean, col- 
visiting in the home of H. D. Poland. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gribble, ored, July 7 ; Clyde Patterson and
They spent the night here, returning Vernon ...... (2.b0 j Katherine Haynes, July 7; Arthur

Kinchloe and Gladys Worley, July 9; 
Sol Ford and Lizzie Nolan, colored, 
July 9 ; Carl Baker and Mattie Rein
hardt, July 21.

to Fort Worth Friday. Mr. and Mrs. | Mrs. J. D. Halsell (2.U0
Church were residents of Crowell for j Mrs. Jno. Williamson, Ft Worth (6.00 
a number of years, Mr. Church being j Tom Hampton, Rock Springs (5.00
a member of the News force a large 
part of the time. He is now emplov- 
ed in the U. S. Government Printing 
Department at Washington, D. C., 
having been there four yean. Mrs. 
Church and youngest daughter and 
mother, Mrs. McWhorter, still reside 
in Ft. Worth, the latter’s health being 
such that she cannot make the long 
trip to Washington, D. C.

W. W. Nichols ( 1.00

T. D. Bull, Confederate Veteran, 
also pioneer Indian fighter of Denton 
County, is here from Sulphur, Okia., 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Wiley 
Jonas, and family. Mr. Bull recent
ly made a trip back to Denton Coun
ty which he left nearly fifty years. 
He says he found no place in the 
thriving city of Denton which was 
familiar to him. Everything had 
changed in the long years of his ab
sence.

STREETS NEED WORK I LEAVES FOR BEDSIDE
--------- OF FATHER WHO IS ILL

That some or all of the streets in ----------
Crowell are seriously in need of re - , L. I. Saunders left Monday for Mc- 
pair is evident to the casual observer.' Alien to be with his father, who is 
Some of them are going to the bad ; very ill and not expected to survive, 
just about as rapidly as they can. Not many weeks ago he was called

This injury to the streets is oc- to that place by the death of his uged 
curring where ditches on each side, - mother.
or at least on one side have been a l-, — -------------- ------------
lowed to become clogged and the Miss Leona Young of Dallas arrived 
water is forced out into the street or i in Crowell Saturday night to spend 
across into another ditch, in which [ her vacation visiting in the home of 
case too much water ia forced into her sister, Mrs. N. J. Roberts. Miss

ditch. In that case it overflows 
and runs down the street. This is 
seen in the street east of the court 
house, as well as in some of them run
ning north and south.

In some instances there is damage 
to property.

Young is a member of 
News force.

the Dallas

Travis Hayes and family will re
turn to their home in Elk City, Okia., 
Sunday after having spent two weeks 
here visiting relatives and friends.

of th<-ir daughter, 
and Joe Bailee *va- staving at the 
home alone at Pilot Point when it 
burned. It wa- early in the morning 
before sunrise end the boy was 
awakened from bis sleep by a neigh
bor who saw the flames. It seem* 
to have en”*-ht in or near the top 
of the building and is supnosed to 
have originated from a defective 
wire.

Mr. Cook says everything in the 
house was destroyed. The boy hrd 
barely time to get bis clothes and e«- 
, one. Insurance t-> the oro-unt of 
about (1200 was carried on the 
household goods, but none on the 
building

Chamber Decides 
to Have Luncheon 
Once Each Month

At a general meeting held in the 
district court room last Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock, the Chamber of 
Commerce decided to have a luncheon 
once each month.

A committee was appointed to look 
after this matter each month, select 
the location and outline a nrogram 
for each meeting. It is though* that 
this will bring the people more into 
direct touch with the working of the 
chamber of commerce and will enlist 
more general supnort and co-opera
tion with that body. Th * luncheons 
are to he on each first Tuesday even
ing. Those comprising tbi- commit- 
lee are T. L. Hughston. chairman; 
Rev. W. J. Mayhew and A. Y. Bever
ly*

At the meeting Friday afternoon 
there were about 60 people present 
representing the various business es
tablishments of the city, and many 
things of general interest were dis
cussed.

The people of Crowell are becom
ing more interested in the working 
of the chnmher of commer-e and are 
realizing that such organization is an 
essential to the development of a 
town. They are confident that such 
organization can do a gri- 't amount 
of good for the town and county. 
They are coming to realize that it ia 
the best means of iniistlnc th** 
power of the community towards 
definite snd-



T H E  FO A RD  COUNTY N EW S
Crowell, Ti i h , July 29, i|}}

Miss Verlina Stringer of Vernon is land Saturday afternoon. The scores 
visiting: in the home of her uncle, R. were 11 to 12 in Margaret's favor.
A. Rutledge. and family. Miss Hazel Rutledge who has been

--------- Rvery one is invited to the spelling attending school at Canyon returned
The ladit - of the Baptist W. M. ?. bee at the Baptist church Saturday home rridav. 

wishes to announce the measuring: nigrht. The ladies will serve ice cream •'*rs- -*• "  • rlsP an<*

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

and cold drinks at the parsonage.
E. \V, Crisp made a business trip 

to Vernon Monday.

Fridav with Mrs. Ben Roberts.
Mi\ and Mrs. J . C. Greenway, Pearl ckurch at Thalia Saturday night.

party to be at the home of Mrs. B. P 
Abston Thursday night, Aug. 4th.
Every one will be asked to pay one 
cent an inch for their measurements 
around the waist. The proceeds will 
De for the benefit of the piano fund.
Refreshments will be served free.

R. Y. Bradford of Margaret filled
the pulpit at the Baptist church Sun- Davis Mrs j, \V. Greenwav and 
day morning He was accompanied dau(rhter. Ova Lee. and Kula Mae 
by Mr Russell. Gregg attended church at Thalia

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Allen of Ray- Thar|;<)ay nijrht.
*•«> am* Y ■ R°bert*vn and Mrs. John I>avis of Vernon visited
children of t rowell are visiting Tom her i,rother. Harrv Cobb, and family 
Allen and family ot Brownfield. They Sunday
were accompanied by Rev E. W. j ..G™ndma- Mears spent the week 
Loyd who will hold a few days m eet-.en(i with reiatives in Wheeler Conntv.
ln^ .thert' , . .- , . . W. B. Cantrell of Flovdada spentMrs Arnold 4 oung who has been last weck t.nd u ith Ben Roberts and 
very ill for several days is improving. famj]v

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crisp who have Blu.k n ark and famiiv of West 1 
oeen visiting relatives at Southland Raviand spent Sunday with Mr. and1 
and Post for the past week returned ^ ,4 j rrrv Clark.
borne Sunday. | Grandma Maynard and grand-1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Edith Kate Prescott
Horace and Jerry 4 oung attended Xruscott for the past month returned 
chun h at Thalia Friday night, home Saturday

Jim button and tannly who have  ̂ -j-

Mrs. A. W. Crisp and Grandpa 
Pilkington of Bay City arrived Sat
urday for an extended visit with her 
sons. Ernest and Arnold Crisp.

. „ „ . . . . . .  , , , W. J . Ayers made a business trip
J. C Pace had his home in Rayland to Vernon Tuesday, 

moved to \ernon last Wednesday. T. F. Lambert Hnd family, Otto
Mrs. I)ora Keel of \ ernon spent yjeadowSi Pas<'ball Belew, Buster

Crisp and Pete Gregg attended

been visiting relatives at Cleburne re
turned heme Thursday.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge and Miss Ver- 
lma Stringer went to Canyon Friday 
to get Miss Hazel Rutledge.

Mr and Mrc W \V Wood. H. D. 
Lawson and family attended the re
vival meeting at Thalia Sunday night.

Mrs. Delia German. Mrs. Irvin Ed
wards and Mr-. B. P Abston visited 
Mr-. Ralph Gregg of West Rayland 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Rector attend
ed church at Thalia Sunday morning.

R. B Prescott and family spent 
Sunday with Je ff  Prescott and family 
of Elliott.

Bum to Mr. and Mrs. Jep Haynes 
July 24th. a boy.

Meadows. daurhters, Onil and Lydia Maynard. . h*;“8”
. Lula Mae Greg*. w^0 have been visiting relatives at M R r  
l oung: attended Trnswntt for the past month returned * The Rayh

aturday. . purchased a new Kimball piano. H.
i J ‘nH ./ Z v >ofVpar^ - Nonworthy of Vernon delivered it

Melvin Crisp and family who have 
been visiting relatives here and also 
at Lockney returned to their home at 
Bay City Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Kesee of Thalia visited 
Mrs. T. J . Coonrod Saturday after
noon.

Misses Hattie, Pauline and Dorn 
Nix of Kinchloe spent Sunday with 
Mrs. G. Schultz.

Mrs. In-in Edwards and Mrs. Ruby 
Edwards visited Mrs. Dora Gregg of 
West Rayland Wednesday.

Mrs. J . E. Young went to Vernon 
for medical treatment Saturday.

Mrs. Buster Kinchloe of Kinchloe 
grandparents, Dr. and 
erman, Sunday.

The Rayland Baptist church has

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beazley of Pars- j Saturday 
ley Hill Sunday afternoon. . i Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis who have 

Mrs. \\ B. Germany and children rcturned from Denton wiH livc in the
-pent Fridav visiting her father. Mr. 
Starr, of White City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bower- and Mr.
Antelope teachcrage.

A large crowd attended the ball
, ... . . .  ,  v    game Sunday afternoon betweenm.l Mr- W alter Law-son of \ ernon Trusc(ltt and Rayland. The score-

visited relatives here Sunday.
Misse« Eula Mae Gregg, Edith Kate 

Prescott and Horace and Jerry Young 
attended the revival meeting at Tha- 
lit M E. church Monday night.

A. T. Beazley made a business trip 
to Thalia Wednesday.

Mr- Dora Keel of Vernon spent the 
w -k v -iting her daughter, Mrs. Jake 
Roberts.

The Margaret baseball team came 
over and played a game with Ray-

Valve Grinding
W e have the latest method of grinding 

valves. 1 ools that are up-to-the-minute in ev
ery respect. But that is not all. After a valve 
is seated perfectly, if it does not open and close 
at the proper time you do not have a good run
ning motor. We have a new method of timing 
valves to piston travel. We time every set of 
vali-M wo grind.valves we

We would be glad to show you these tools 
and talk to you about valve grinding.

J. A. WARD.

S E F  MOTOR COMPANY

were 1.1 and 14 in Rayland’s favor.
Johnnie Gibson left Tuesday for 

his home at Neglev. Texas.
Ralph Gregg and J . E. Y'oung made 

a business trip to Vernon Saturday.
Melvin Crisp and family of Bay 

City and Mr. Gentry and son. Robin, 
of Lockney were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Crisp Sunday.

George Adkins and family of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins 
Sunday.

Tom Russell and family of Crowell 
and Sam Leak and family of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Jobe Sun
day-

Frank Ward entertained with a 
birthday party Saturday night. Ice 
cream was served to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty and 
children. Buck Clark and family and 
Tom Ward and family of West Ray- 
land.

Gordon Davis and family of Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Huntley is visiting relatives 
in Vernon this week.

Hugh Heaton and family, Bill An
derson and family and Norval Brooks 
and wife of Vernon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. -Owen McLarty at
tended church at Thalia Sunday 
night.

Our Buyer
Has Just Returned from Market 

and Our New Goods Are 
Arriving Now

The latest offerings in Bed Room, Dining 
Room and Living Room Suites are being placed 
on our floors.

In all our 20 years experience we honestly 
think we have succeeded in purchasing the best 
values we have ever been able to buy.

Good Bed Room Suites from §75.00 to 
S250.00, imitation walnut, walnut and mahogany; 
Good Living Room Suites, $100.00 to §275.00; 
Good Dining Room Suites SI 00.00 to §27x00; 
Linoleum, Congoleum, Rugs, W all Paper, Radios.

Womack Brothers

■

(By
THALIA

Special Correspondent)

(By
BLACK

Special Correspondent) I
______

Mr. and Mrs. Albert King of Plan-1 
vew spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. A. White.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry spent 
Sunday with their son, Herman, and 
wife near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland and fam
ily left last Friday for McKinney for 
a ten days visit with relatives.

Mrs. G. W. McKown and sons.

The Methodist revival meeting is 
1 still in progress at the tabernacle.
Rev. Bickley is doing some very fine 

' preaching. There has been several 
i conversions and large crowds are at- 
! tending each service.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson and son, Joe,  ̂ ___  _____________  ___ ___ _
were called to Fort Worth Monday j Lynn and i)an, spent Sunday with 
on account of the serious illness of j Mr and j j rs Rd Andress.
Mrs. Easter Butler, a relative. Joe \|r and j j rs j Qy,n Myers of Crow- 
returned Tuesday, but Mrs. Johnson | ejj gj,ent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

: will remain there for a few- days. j and Mrs. J. A. White.
Johnny Capps of Beaumont is vis- Mrs. W. J . Sparks and children are 

; iting his parents here this week. visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. W.
Mrs. A. W. Reid and Mr. and Mrs. 

Willie Johnson visited in the Lee 
Ryan home near Talmagt- Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller returned

Spotts of Jack County,
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Smith attended 

church at Margaret Sunday.
Rev. Smith of Margaret preached

theto their home inClarendon Monday, a very interesting sermon at 
after several day*— visit with their Black school house Sunday afternoon, 
daughter. Mrs. C. B. Morris, and fum Rev. W. J. Mayhew of Crowell will

I
Always good . . . always the same . . .to
day. tomorrow, next year.

A model refinery at San Springs. Okla.. and sev- 
enty years’ experience . . . No wonder Pen
nant Products are dependable.

Try “Pennant" the next time you need a petrol
eum product.

Pennant Gasoline 
Pennant Auto Oils 

Pennant Tractor Oils 
Eupion, Best for Tractor Fuel 

Pennant Transmission Compound 
Pennant 4D Oil (Pronounced Ford)
Pennant Hand Cream Separator Oil 
Pennant Crystoil for General Use

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent

“Oldest in the United States

ilv here.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hlavaty and Mrs. 

Mack Edens were -hopping in Vernon
i Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Wrcnn and Mrs. Boyd 
i of Margaret attended church services 
! here Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ted Solomon and children of 
, Crowell visited in the George Doty 
home here Tuesday.

C. C. Wheeler and family returne 
' to their home here Monday from a 
week’s vi-it with relatives in Dallas.

T. J. Wood underwent a serious 
operation at the Crowell sanitarium 

! Sunday. He is doing nicely at this 
1 time.

C. C. Lindsey and wife and J. Y. 
Lindsey and family are visiting rela
tive- in Enid. Okla., this week.

Mr. ard Mrs. W. H.- Wood and 
Cecil Shelton of Matador and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Mangum of Denton 
vi-ited T. J. Wood in the Crowell an- 

j itarium Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Robert- of 

Vernon visited relatives and friends 
I here last week.

M. B. Patton and children, Agnes 
‘and Monte, attended church services 
here Sunday and visited Mr. and Mrs. 

s Truett Neill. They also attended the 
! night services.

W. D. Burress of Seymour is visit- 1 
i ing relatives here this week, 
i M rs. M. H. Jones and daughter, 
Lucy, Mrs. T. M. Haney and daugh
ters, Corine and Velma, Mrs. G. A. 
Neill, Mrs. W. J. Long, Mrs. Capps, 
Mrs. Ava Jones and children and G. 
A. Neill attended the workers con
ference at the Baptist .church in 
Crowell Tuesday.

R. A. Wood came Monday from 
Archer City to be at the bedside of 
his father. T. J. Wood. He was ac
companied by his wife and little 
daughter. Maurice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hauser have 
been visiting his parents in San An
gelo the pest two weeks.

Feed  and H ay  Phone
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
■tore. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kind* of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

i some 
tv , this v 

Mr
■d H’hilli

begin a week’s revival at this place 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mr. and Mr.-. Jesse Chatman of 
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
Mr. Chatman’s sister, Mrs. Hayden 
Ford, and family.

T. T. Golightly of Crowell is doing 
some repair work on the school house 

week.
r. and Mrs. Joe Benniefield of

hillieothe spent a few days last week 
with Mrs. benn'efield’s parents. Mr. “  
and Mrs. J . A. Smith.

Mr. and .*lrs. John Nichols returned 
last week from Durant and other 
points in Oklahoma where they had 
been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elton of near 
Quanah spent Sunday of last week 
with Mrs. Elton’s mother. Mrs. G. W. 
McKown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichols visited 
relatives in Oklahoma last week. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Nichols’ 
sister of Southern Texas.

hh -m  i t i i i 1 1 1 < i

Prestige Gained

Notice
No fishing, bathing, or trespassing 

of any kind allowed in'my past ure. 
Please stay out.

W. E. EMERY.

..

N O W -  ci l i q u i d

F L Y
D E S T R O Y E R

T H A I -

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These pnrasitcH arc the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, art 
quickly. Give the little one a dose or 
two of White’8 Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35c.

Far Sale by Fargasaa Bros. )

O f " ® *
D E S T R O Y E R

By wearing clean, neat-appearing clothes 
it worth many times the trouble and expense 

;; of having your clothes cleaned and pressed 
regularly.

NOT A LU XU RY—A NECESSITY

^  earing clean, well-pressed clothing is by 
no means a luxury—it is a necessity in this day.

Slouchiness in appearance brands one as 
being the same in character. It costs so little 
to have your clothing cleaned and pressed, and 
means so much.

City Tailors
I 1 I 1 1 M<M"I I I I t l  : i 4- H-+-M » I I I I j

At AS n m t h H

Sold by
FERGESON BROS. 

Co loo Agoacy

1 I I I I I 1 l"l M i l l  H  I 1 | I K I  I I I I I H ' I I I  » »»i|ii|'iM I I I I

CITY PLUMBING COMPANY
G .R . W EBSTER, Man»ger 

Office Phone 327 Re». Phone 268

There May Be Other, J u, t u  Good, 
But None Better

»

j Estimates Cheerfully Given
— .......................................... ................................
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Special
Offer

Star-Telegram
Daily and Sunday

Three Months

$1.90

The Foard County News included 
in the above offer, the two for

$2.25

at this Office

Foard County News

‘SUCKER* WINS BET
BUT LOSES $5,000

SYNTHETIC EDUCATION FARM PRICES ADVANCE

Alabama M an T a k e n  in by 
C onfidence M en.

Birmingham, Ala.—Birmingham da 
tectlve* are looking for two oonll 
dome men, naiil to tit* from Now York 
who swindled Alexander U. I.isehknff 
Birmingham real estate liruker, out ot 
$3,1* >0 CHHil.

Tile game played by these men h 
ii new one in this section of tin- enuo- 
try. Ttie two men met l.isehkoff ac
cidentally on the street. They talked 
of n business dent. An engagement 
WHS tniiile for ti e three to meet at u 
dowm«\Mi lio»,*l 11,01 afternoon.

At the time staled nil ttnee silt tn 
n hotel room and talked business 
'"The two men bet me Sinn I could not 
mist* In several minutes,”
l.iiu likotT s.iid •‘Well. I went down to 
the mink to urine it to them. I got 
the money nml was hark al l**e room 
In less than ten minutes. 'Well, you 
win.’ snid one oi the men. 'Now you 
ought to buy the ensure.'

“Sure, I'll Imy a whole box.” replied 
l.isehkoff with tire us lie Jumped up 
and left his S.'.tlOO on the tulde in the 
room and ran for the smokes.

A few minutes later l.isehkoff re
turned with the cigars. His two 
friends were gone. So was his 
$5,001*.

A checkup at the hunk revealed thut 
l.isehkoff made a note for the Js'.lksi. 
giving as security Ills savings account.

The two confidence men were regis
tered at the hotel as Joe Singer and 
S. Itosen, New York city.

When asked what he would do If 
he had his Jtio.ilOO hack l.isehkoff said : 
“I’d hay $!t.uai worth ot locks and 
lock the other $_'.<“** up ami throw 
away the key.”

The prophecy that some day every
thing will he served to mankind out 
of a mail hag never seemed so near 
realization until the correspondence 
■ourse began to make its bid for pop. 
.liar fa.or. There were those who 
magined there was nothing new un- 
ler the sun until the correspondence 
school began to thrive, and then new 
■ nes sprang up over night.

Now a synthetic liberal art - educ a
tion is little short of possible. Cor
respondence detectives were once the 
badge of a correspondence school 
but now they have come up in the 
world. The searcher after knowl
edge can learn to be an engineer, 
linguist, accountant, lawyer, orator, 
author, musician, artist or— well, all 
that's necessary is to name your fav
orite “profession” and presto, it is 
yours.

Education and “higher” training 
arc not the only things that may be 
obtained via the postage stamp. More 
recently folks were offered long life 
and perfect health in twelve easy 
exercises taken to the rythm of a 
phonograph record. “Diet" courses 
are likewise available and find a 
ready market due to the present ten
dency in this direction.

A correspondence school account
ant has figured that the number of 
culture mail courses now being adver
tised in current periodicals indicates 
that one person must have been the 
author of two or three course'.

But why not education, h -alth and 
culture in synthetic form. if syn
thetic food is the American diet'’

The general level of farm prices 
advanced four points in June, from 
12*5 to 1'10. the largest advance made 
in a single month since March, 1925, 
according to the federal bureau of 
agricultural economics The increase 
was caused by an advance of ! 1 
points in the grains index. 1 points 
in the fruit.- and vegetables' index 
and •! points in the cotton and cotton
seed index.

The increases in farm prices are 
attributed largely to ad vers- weather 
conditions thi' spring The Missis
sippi flood affected cotton prices and 
some of the other farm products.

Corn again advanced shari iy break
ing all records back to 190'1 for gains 
of June over May. The increase 
amounts to about is  per cent over 
the previous month and is about 2.i 
per cent above the 11*10-14 average 
for the month and approximately the 
same degree above June 192*5. The 
rise in the price of corn is attributed 
to unfavorable weather and late 
plantings. The corn market has been 
highly sensitive to weather reports.

Wheat price> advanced in all sec
tions of the country. The United 
State- average price was approxi
mately 0 per cent above last month 
Bad weather and prospects of a small
er crop seem to have been the domi
nant factors in the price increase in 
the month. The price movement this 
year is more comparable to 1925 
when the gain amounted to 7 cents 
in the month.

New Sword for Mikado
Being Cast With Rite*

Tokyo.—Forged with ceremonial
solemnity, tin* new state sword of line 
|>eror Hiroldto Is in tin* bands **f the 
most famous craftsmen in Japan. 
When the new mikado goes to Join Ids 
fathers the weapon will be lowered 
Into tlie Imperial sarcophagus with bis 
body.

In having a sword specially cast for 
him, Hiroldto has departed from tlm 
custom of bis futber. the lute Emper
or Yoshihito, and hi* grandfather. 
Emperor MelJI, who used only sword* 
made many year* ago by noted art
isans.

Sudakatsu Tsukiyatuu of Osaka, the 
most noted modern swordmnker of 
Japan, started the forging with 
prayers and ceremony. Priests stewed 
incense und Tusklynma. with two as
sistants all in white ceremonial gar- 
tnents, solemnly placed the iron ore 
In the furnace and a new scepter for 
a new mikado was begun.

After being treated to the expert- 
ness of Tsukiyamu, the weapon will 
he turned over to Itiko Hlshidn, the 
tending sword polisher, who will give 
It the tiuisliing touches.

Now that flying across the Atlan
tic has become an established fact 
the next thing you know somebody 
will actually be squaring a circle or 
perfecting a perpetual motion ma
chine.

Sioux Indian- are going to name 
President ('oolidgt* “Still Waters” 
when they initiate him into their 
tribe. By any stretch of the imagin
ation can you think of what they 
would name some of the raving con
gressmen’’

Among the other scientific facts 
uncovered by the sea flights might be 
included the fact that an air trip to 
Europe would be good for those who 
seek to diet.

Wine, women, and song were once 
thought the triumvirate of man’*  
troubles, but that was before there 
were so many leisure hours.

The soap box orators used to -ay 
that the Standard Oil Company 
could do anything, but recent events 
disclose that it can’t even regulate the 
flow of crude oil.

It may on may not be noteworthy, 
but to spell diet you merely add a 
“t” to “die.”

It all depends on the viewpoint. 
Some people cal! rocks "stumbling 
blocks” and others "stepping stones.’*

Inventor Risk* Life in
T est of A utogiro Plane

Southampton. England.—Frank R. 
Courtney, an ex|>erimenfat air pilot, 
deliberately risked Ids life to prove 
the principle of hi* windmill plane 
was right.

The experiment ended In a crash tn 
which Courtney was slightly hurt. 
One wing of the plane had come off 
while 60 feet in the air and another 
came off when within 15 feet of the 
ground, letting the machine fall like a 
etoue.

"I am still convinced." Courtney 
said, “that the principle of the auto- 
glro Is right. I shall go on with the 
experiments, though in a different 
way. I knew that the breakage was 
Inevitable and I had put in a report 
previously to that effect. But as no 
one would helleve me the only way to 
test my theories was to break the ma
chine in the air.”

hawk
w o R K O u c r m E S

T H E Y  W E A R  
- L O t r a s n

Sold Exsluaively in Crowell by

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

C T+O

Ban Planes, Too
Princeton, N\ J .—An airplane is a 

motor vehicle In the official view at 
rrlnceton university. Therefore, like , 
automobiles, plane* will be forbidden i 
to students after July 1.

BU1CK
Cost of Education

New Haven. Conn.—The cost to 
parents of the average Yale educa
tion Is 97.200, a questionnaire shows. 
Student expenses average $1,900 a 
year.

i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Lighting of Airways 

Heavy Expense Item
Washington. — Establishment 

and operation of lighting sys
tems to permit night flying is 
the olilef Item of expense In the 
maintenance of airways.

W. p. McCracken. Jr., assis
tant secretary of commerce In 
charge of the government's ef
forts to ssslst development of 
commercial aviation, has ascer
tained that the required num
ber of light* can he Installed at 
a cost of $.'k't7 n mile, and main
tained at an annual expense of 
$197..-U*.

His tigures are based on the 
eost of lighting parts of the 1,- 
IIKVmtle airway from Chicago 
to Dallas. Air mail contractors 
who are operating on Ihe route 
ure tnking In about $900 a day 
and McCracken expects the busi
ness to double during the year.

$)MMMMHt##*####*#*##******

c"Now on display 
all Buick. dealers

i
i * 
i I
i

I

i

Mullins Motor Company
V ernon, T exas
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Scattering Happiness

%  J. L. JON
SOME TIME AGO WE BOUGHT THE STOCK OF 

1-3 OF W HOLESALE COST, AND YOU KNOW, AT 
PUTTING IN NEW MERCHANDISE RIGHT ALONG A 
TH E PEO PLE OF CROWELL AND ITS SURROUND!N( 
GOING TO HAVE A REAL SALE AND CLEAN CUT 
W E ARE GOING TO CUT THE PRICES ON EV£Ri 

PERHAPS YOU DON’T KNOW THAT J. L. JON 
AT GIRARD. NOW TAKING THIS ONE ON HAS GIVEN US 

THIS STORE WILL OPERATE UNDER TH E S\\ 
CHANDISING, FAIR PRICES AND TRUTHFUL AD VE 

NOW COME TO THIS SALE AND MAKE YOUR 
NOW READ THIS PAGE OF WONDERFUL VALl 

THEM WHEN YOU COME TO THIS BIG SA LE. P 
TO A LL. SO COME ON EVERYBODY.

THIS IS THE CHANGE YOU HAVE LOl

WORK SHIRTS

20 dozen of men's Big Buck work 
shirts, cut lull and made right, blue, 
gr.t> and ta. , ail size- $1.25 
value, n ow ______________ 85c

MEN’S OVERALLS

15 dozen of men’s blue overalls, 220 
weight and cut full, all
sizes. $1.50 value, now $1.10

MEN S DRESS STRAWS

i our choice of our men's 
all -izes and styles, \alue 
up to $3.85, sale price

Iraw hats.

$1 .65

RAYON CREPE

500 yards of beautiful patterns and 
shades in Rayon Crepe, value QQ  
up to s-2.25 a yd. sale price, yd «J*/C

LADIES’ UNION SUITS
110 dozen of ladies’ union suits, 
all sizes and styles.
65c VALUE 2 0 £

B VAUK 6 5 c
VOILES AND BATISTE

500 yards of extra fine summer 
dress material in fancy and sta
ple patterns as printed voiles, 
batistes and others. All shades, 
fast colors, 
a *  VALUE
Now yard H IV .
<5r VALUE OQ
Now yard
$1.25 VALUE f-Q
Now yard

SILK UREI*E
250 yards of fancy designs silk 
crepe in all new shades.
$5.00 VALUE 1 A
Now yard 9 1 *  1 U

DRESS GINGHAMS
500 yards of extra good ging
hams, lovely assortment of pat- 
terns and colors. Fine for school
dresses.
IT1 j c VALUE l O 'o

ard C
35 VALUE IQ
Nr; '■ yard _ 1 * /C

LADIES’ DRESS APRONS
25 dozen of ladies house and 
dress aprons made out of a good 
quality of voiles and ginghams 
:n the newest of patterns and 
shades, all sizes and styles. 
Values up to $1.50 C Q
Sale price . ____  OTJQ

$1.10
$ 1 .3 5

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
Two lots of ladies silk and silk 
crepe dresses made up in beauti
ful styles ..nd new summer 
shades, all sizes.
1 lot up to $12.50 
Sale price ____
1 lot up $22.50 
Sale price _ ______

$ 5 .9 5
$ 9 .9 5

LADIES SILK CHIFFON HOSE
10 dozen of ladies silk chiffon 
hose known as the Society Maid 
hose, in all new shades, silk from 
toe to top.
$1.75 VALUE
N ow ____________
$2.00 VALUE 
N ow ____________

CHILDREN’S SOX
50 dozen of children’s sox in 
fancy and plain colors and many 
new stvles, all sizes.
35c VALUE
Now
60c VALUE
N ow ____________
85c VALUE 
N ow ____________

CHILDREN’S HOSE
15 dozen of children's hose, black 
and tan. ail sizes.
40c VALUE 1 r
N ow ____________________ I j C

LADIES' SUMMER VESTS
25 dozen of ladies summer vests 
made up in two lots, extra good 
value in all sizes.
35c VALUE I n
N ow ________________ lllC
65c VALUE 
N ow _____________

LADIES SILK HOSE
10 dozen of ladies Rayon silk 
hose, all new shades.
65c VALUE o n
Now . . .  Ji/C

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE
15 dozen of ladies cotton hose, 
fine for around the house.
15c VALUE a
N ow .....................   H C

BOYS’ OXFORDS

1 lot of boys oxfords in 
black and tan, all styles
and/izes. n r
$4.25 value now

MEN’S WORK SHOES

1 lot of men’s work shoes, 
all styles and sizes, val-

$2.10ues up to $3.75 
Now________

MEN’S DRESS SHOES

1 large lot of men’s Arch 
Support shoes, all styles
and sizes. rf* j 
$6.00 val. now v

MEN’S DRESS 

OXFORDS

1 lot of men’s and young 

men’s oxtords in tan and 
black, ail styles and sizes. 
New summer merchan
dise. *8.75
value now $ 5 .35

im

2 lots of odds and i 
and oxfords, all su 
$4.25 to $5.85 VA 
Now

. .6.50 to $10.00 Va| 
Now

L ADIfrff

2 lots of new - ir.nl
shadi s, sizes .
$5.00 VALUES 
Now

$6.00 VALUES 
Now

2 lots of childr. n 
all styles and sine 
VALUES UP TO 
N ow ......................

VALUES UP TO 
N o w _______

BOYS’ SHORT PANTS 25 PER CENT OFF
During this sale you can have Buy your luggage needs now. 25
your choice of any short pants per cent off on all suit cases, hat
in the house, values to Q C ** boxes, bags and trunks. Just
$1.00. all sizes, now for UOK, like buying them wholesale.

Don’t Spend A  Penny Any Pli

BOYS* SUMMER KNICKERS

1 lot of boys’ summer knickers 
in fancy and plain weave fabric, 
$2.00 Values o r
Now v i i v J

CANVAS

5000 yards of good canvas. I>ay 
in a supply now—6c OVi _
value now, yard________O C

THESE
PRICES
VANISH
AFTER

AUGUST
SIXTH

J . L  J
CROWELL,

fr
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A YERSV ILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of 
rapevine have been visiting Mr. and 
rs. P. M. Shultz the past week, 
rs. Martin and Mrs. Shultz are sis- 

They had been visiting in 
eminole, Okia., a month before corn

ier*.

ONE IN TEN
Neelecikg a little wound, cut or ahras- 

>n of thT flesh may in nine cases out of 
i cause no preat suffering or ineonveni- 
’* hut it is the one caso in ten that 

blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
ironic festering sore. The cheapest, 
dost and best course is to disinfect the 

round with liquid Borozone and apply 
he Borozone Powder to completo the 

ing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
d $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c.'

Sold by Fergeson Bros.

Lenew Y o u r H ealth  
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
‘Perfect Purification,of the System 
; Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
lealth.” Why not rid yourself of 

Chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
bourse of Calotahs,—once or twice ; 
rack for several weeks—and see hov. 
Jature rewards you with health.

Calotabs sre the greatest of a'l 
ystem purifiers. (let a family pack

age. containing full directions. Only 
rts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

ing here.
Bro. Ament and Bro. Millsap of 

Crowell, took dinner last Friday with 
E. W. Burrow and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Jonas spent 
| Sunday afternoon with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Jonas, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz took din
ner Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. Cato 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle spent Sun
day with G. A. Shultz and family of 
Thalia.

Mr. and Ed Free of Chillicothe, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Free of Black. 
Frank Gamble und family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gamble of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Mollie Free and 
children.

Mrs. Maud Johnson and baby spent 
Monday with Mrs. Sim Gambit.

Ray Pyle has purchased a Ford 
coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of 
Grapevine and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz visited in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon. They visited Sunday with 
G. A. and J . L. Shultz and families 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamble passed 
through this community Monday af
ternoon going to Fort Worth on ac
count of a message received that 
“Aunt” Easter Butler was very low 
at her home in that city. She had 
returned home from a long visit here 
about two weeks ago. Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson and son, Joe. also went to 
Fort Worth Monday. Joe returned 
Tuesday stating that a little hope was 
held for her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz were 
Vernon visitors Tuesday and visited 
Mrs. \V. M. Shultz who is recovering 
from an operation. She is doing fine.

Quite a few from this community 
have been attending the revival at

Thalia that is still in progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Husky and two 

'daughters. Mr. und Mrs. McWilliams, 
, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble and little 
daughter are visiting in Brown coun
ty a daughter ami family of Mr. and 

j Mrs. Husky.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, Mr*. 

Ray Pyle and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. I). M. Shultz, visited Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson and family Tuesday, spend
ing the night with Mrs. C. I). Haney 
and family of Tulmage.

T. D. Edwards is spending the week 
in Vernon. Marion James and family 
also are visiting in Vernon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Odle.

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

. I V I E ’ S  S T A T I O N
W est Side of North Main

Mrs. Clarence Carroll and children 
of San Angelo returned to their home 
Saturday after spending several days 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carroll.

Mrs. J. E. Fish and Miss Bcrnita 
Fish returned home Friday after 
spending several weeks in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Sosebee of 
Anson.

Mrs. Ray Whatley and children and 
Mrs. E. C . Reeves and children visited 
their sister. Mrs. R. N. Buckley Tues
day, who is in the hospital ut Chil
dress.

Mrs. W. H. Adams and Mrs. Boh 
Price and children of Crowell spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. W. O. 
'Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Haskew of 
Childress spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Haskew’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. 
Torres.

M iss Russie Rasberry spent Satur
day night and Sunday with friends in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Madden and 
small daughter of Ogden spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
Madden’s sister, Mrs. H. M. Duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew and 
daughters of Childress spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Haskew.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and chil
dren of Swearingen spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Duty.

Berny Fish of Paducah returned to 
his home last Friday after spending 
several days in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

The Holiness meeting is now in 
progress at the Vivian school house. 
The services are conducted by Bro. 
Pace and Bro. Hatchard of Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and children, 
Mrs. W. O. Fish und children. Herbert 
and Henry Fish were visitors in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.
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THE PRIDE OF MANY WOMEN
An Extraordniarv Pocket Piece

S H A R I
Twin Vanity Ca se

Under the gold and slver plated case you will find a soft 
powder and a blending rouge. May me show it to you.

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED] 
DRU66ISTS’ LEAGUE J

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers
rx*

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

n r n n m ■ z rsrsrsrsz & ttsri

The
New Perfection

The New Perfection needs little or 
no boosting, we just want you to 
remember that we handle this, the 
best of all wick stoves. We have 
one for you.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

Charlie Patton of Pampa was visit
ing in our community Sunday.

.Sir. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil-1 
dren were shopping in Paducah Mon-1 
day afternoon.

Exide Batteries
"The recent trans-Atlantic flight of 

Commander Byrd in quest of scien
tific duta regarding weather flying 
conditions has again proved." says C. 
E. Flowers, the local Kxide dealer, 
“the superiority of storage batteries 
for the operation of radio equipment 
under severe and unusual conditions.

“Further evidence was given as 
proof of the valuable and important 
role that radio, with the aid of stor
age batteries, will play in the develop
ment of trans-oceanic flight, when 
Lts. Maitland and Hegenberger in 
their army plane spanned the wide 
Pacific in their flight to Honolulu.

“As Commander Byrd’s flight was 
purely a search for scientific infor
mation he was able to equip the giant 
Fokker monoplane “America" with 
complete radio receiving and broad
casting apparatus, including Exide 
batteries.

“Severe storms were encountered 
in mid-ocean; and throughout prac
tically the entire trip. Byrd was forc
ed to fly his plane through blinding 
fogs— the greatest obstacle to trans
oceanic flight. It was while flying 
blindly through these fogs that radi i 
proved its greatest value. With it, 
Byrd was able to keep in almost con
stant communication with the outside 
world. By radio messages to ships 
he was able to hold his course through 
the fog.

“Incidentally, the S. O. S. radio dis
tress signal which Byrd flashed in his 
vain attempt to prevent a disastrous 
landing, was the first message of its 
kind ever sent from a distressed air
plane. The radio and storage bat
teries stuck to their job until the end 
of the flight.

“Byrd’s preference for storage bat
teries for the efficient operation of 
his radio equipment is of long stand
ing. He carried an Exide with him 
in this spectacular flight over the 
barren Arctic wastes to the North 
Pole; also he had satisfactory ex
perience with this type of battery’ 
when he accompanied the MacMillan 
Arctic expedition. At that time the 
planes used by the expedition were 
fully equipped with Exide batteries, 
as were also the MacMillan ships, 
Bowdoin and Peary.

“Amundsen, another daring Arctic 
explorer, also appreciated the value 
of storage batteries as a dependable 
source of power for radio and light
ing conditions and used them on his 
expeditions.

“Recently the Crocker Land expe
dition, fostered by the University of 
Michigan set sail for Greenland with 
powerful long range radio sets, Ex
ide equipped, so that they could keep 
in constant communication with civil
ization.

“On all of the various flights and 
expeditions of Byrd. Maitland and 
Hegenberger, MacMillan. Amundsen

“ \

and the University of Michigan, the emergencies are to be expected.”—  
conditions under which Exide batter- Advt.
ies performed without failure were -------------------------------
anything but ideal. The new evi- Notice
dence and records of achievement Fishing, bathing, or trespassing of 
now on record, has again proved that any kind are positively forbidden at 
storage batteries are indispensible the City Lake. Any one caught tre-- 
items for radio communication on passing on this property will be 
trans-oceanic flights and Arctic ex- prosecuted.
peditions where severe conditions and C. T. SCHLAGAI.. Mayor.
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I T’S simple to check the 
extra miles which Sum

mer Conoco Gasoline de
livers. Just keep an ac
cu rate record o f your 

( speedometer readings ev
ery time you fill the tank.
Then you’ll know why it 
pays to deal only at the 
Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producer*. Refiner* and Marketer* 

of high-trade Petroleum product, in flitum 
Coloendo, Idaho, Kanaaa.Mixaoun .Mon ttnm Ne- hraeka. New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota.Texai.Utah. Waahincton and Wjmrainc
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n ty  Ne w s
KIMSEY & KLFPPFR. O^nm and PuH.pher*

E n t e r e d  a t  th e  P o * t  O f f i c e  at  C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s ,  as  s e c o n d  c l a s s  m a t t e r

RIALTO THEATRE
"Coolest Spot in Town”

Crowell, Th j i , July 29. 1927

Thor • a-* two classes of birds in every flock of thorough
bred chick r>—producers and show birds. Produces are on the 
job daily and are the real source of revenue to the owner of the 
flock. They can be depended upon at alt times. The show birds 
an* different, as a rule. The chances arc that they are not much 
producers, but to the casual observer, they might appear to be the 
whole cheese. They have fine heads and beautiful feathers and 
perfect form but they only attract Well, people are just like 
birds. Some of them are good for show and poor producers. They 
make a bi>r noise before the public and strut around with a high 
head as if they were going to turn the world over. They are al- 
ways present when a public enterprise is launched, but absent on 
even dead pull when away from the gaze of the public. They 
make a big noise but never help budge a wheel. These are show- 
birds. We have too many of them and too few real producers.

Friday —
•DESERT VALLEY"

with Buck Jones. A rip roaring 
Western. Universal comedy. 
Also 8th episode of "Fighting 
with Buffalo Bill."

In another column in this issue is given a summary of the 
present building program, amounting to possibly $30,1X10. This 
would not be worthy of mention, perhaps, if it were only periodic. 
It is just a continuation of building which has been going on for 
manv months. In the months past single residences have been 
constructed that would amount to $20,000 or more. The houses 
now being built are modest anil yet substantial residences. It 
looks mighty good to see the vacant lots that once grew crops of 
worthless weeds n>ov furnishing sites for modem homes. Crowell 
needs more water and a cheaper rate so that home builders can 
afford to beautify them with lawns and shrubbery. With such 
condition prevailing, we could soon have one of the most beauti
ful towns in West Texas.

* * * * *

On in \t Monday th< p* .pie of Texas will be called on to ex- 
press themseh- s n four proposed am* vdments to the State con
st it ut on. Mary of the leaders in the State are divided in their 
opinion as to the merits of these prop, -cd amendments. To the 
average person ’ he meaning and intention of these are not as clear 
as thev would like for them to be, in which cast* thousands will 
vote against all amendments. It is up to the people to decide these 
matters. Unless one .- pretty sure that no evil results will follow 
the adoption of these amendments it will be wise to not vote for 
them. But go to the polls and register your wish in the matter 
at any rate.

♦ * * * *
Pt*’ ; i> generally know little about their own .'’.ate. This is 

the peop Texas. Every year .thousands 
go to the mountains of New Mexico and Colorado to drink in the 
beaut <•> < f Natun and yet w, are told by those who have seen 
th e  m ountains and canyons of Southwest Texas that these are 
matchless in sublimity. And as for the climate, it can not be 
surpass 1 anywhere. Why not turn our attention to our own 
State and survey its wonders and behold its beauty? This is not 
all. ; r that great territory abounds in all kinds of game, we are 
told, and offers everything that would satisfy the lovers of that 
kind of sport and recreation.

41 * * * *

It is a great pleasure to drive over hard-surfaced roads, such 
as one finds in going from Vernon to Dallas. There is only a short 
stno of a few miles between Oklaunion and Harrold not paved, and 
work is being done on that strip. Possibly within a week jt will 
be finished. With Lee Highway paved from Crowell to Vernon 
one could go from here to Fort Worth and Dallas in any kind of 
weat her.

On thing we ,-houid get fixed in mind is that our town and 
ommunity are what we make them. If we sit still and wait for 

outside capital to come and develop the country it will never be 
developed. If Crowell gets a modern hotel Crowell must take 
the iniative in getting it. Outside capital will not come and knock 
at the door and ask for the privilege to build a hotel. It might be 
induced to ome, but Crowell must offer the inducement.

Saturday—
“PROWLERS OF THE NIGHT”
with Fred Humes, with Univer- 

jsal comedy. Matinee Saturday 
afternoon.I ....................
Next week’s program is one of 

i the best we have had. Every 
night a good picture. Don’t miss
one.
Mon. and Tues., Aug. 1 and 2—  

“HER BIG NIGHT”
with Laura La Plante. One 
grand, glorious night that turn
ed a shop girl into movie star. 
Trouble, action, love. Oh my! 
You'll have the laugingest fit 
you ever laughed yourself into! 
Also Fox News and Crazy Kat 
comedy.

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 3 and 
“LOVERS”

with Ramon Novarro and Alice 
Terry. The great star in "Ben 
Hur" is here in a production as 
colorful and dramatic in its way 
as that masterpiece. Fox comedy

Friday. August 5—
"THE BRONCO TWISTER"

with Tom Mix. one of his best. 
Universal comedy. Also 9th epi
sode of “Fighting with Buffalo
Bill."

Saturday, August 6th—
Tom Tyler in 

“TOM AND HIS PALS" 
Universal Comedy. Matinee 

Saturday Afternoon.

Senior League Program

Do You W ant
To Furnish a Room  

to Rent?

Or fix up two or three rooms for light 

housekeeping? If so. see us. We can fur

nish them at a price that will please

you.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Citizens— theSubject— Aliens or 
Bohemians in America.

Scripture reading. Matt. 25:34-35. 
Leader—Carrie M. Allee. 
Introduction— Leader.
Who are the Bohemians— Lucile 

i Kimsey.
The Czechs of long ago— Marion 

: Cooper.
j The growth of Independence—
Lola Bell.

The Czechoslovak Republic— Wil
liam Gafferd.
The Czechs in the country:

Present pioneers— Charlie Ashford. 
Where are the American Czechs.— 

Irene Patten.
Is the Czech a desirable immigrant? 

—Jewel Brown.
Shall we Americanize the Czech?— 

La Lovelady.
Christian Americanization— Walk- 

< r Todd.
The church’s responsibility— Mil-

MARGARET
(By Special Correspondent!

A GOOD RAIN AT CROWELL Tha .. ii - rtn
— ■ - ■ help * ■ ,tt<• n -r  the territory r..v-

Wednesday afternoon a good rain * red T* • .* at ■ • r< that we
fell at Crowd], but we have learned >h“1! * * v< 1
that it was very limited in the terri- an'1 feed ov*r  th* ' « * -
tory it covered. It was a narrow lennt' ’ a go* ! general
strip, raining very little at Foard City rain A' ' 1 a'*' "! 'r" a'
and playing out between Crowell and sured of a g. d rop.

Th. vital statistics of th- day o  
1 -<• some peculiar fact.' One sc 
aid that deaths mean .- lit ids scat 

of the time, but marr.ag'- Tear-*-..
vide* all of the time.

It : vaid that American . .me Si ’ 
doubled in twenty year Figure
on the outgo are not available. »

i c v v j n .  t a r u  
our PRICE LIST

You'll see not only prices that are right—to the 
penny— but merchandise picked for its down
right excellence. Millwork. lumber, roofing— 
any building material can be had here to 
better advantage. For instance, we sell—

S H E E T R O C K
— the f i r e p r o o f  wal lbeard becau se i t ’s 
simply the best there is. Pure gypsum rock, 
in broad, high sheets, between tough papers.
Saws and nails like lumber. Never warps, 
buckles, cracks. Insulates. Perfect for decora
tion. Stop and look at a sample, or telephone—

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
Crowell, Texas

Rev. .Smith and family left Monday 
for a few dav.« visit with relatives in , 
Bonham.

Dr. and Mr- W. S. Wrenn and Mr. j
and Mr*. T. I). I! .yd attended the re
vival meeting at Thalia Sunday morn-1 
ing.

Kdith Mcryle Graham spent last 
week i -.d visiting friends in yuanah.

Tht W. M. l T. met with Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy in a social Monday.

M** and Mrs. (). L. Winters spent 
Sunday v-ith W. T. Blevins and fan. 

jily.
Margaret Taylor, Emma Kern: f 

and Amon Johnston visited will). 
V<ra Matthew,- of Thalia Sunday j
afternoon.

Eva Bagiev of Vernon attend. <1 
Sunday Si hool at t h e  Methodist 
■hur, h here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L. A Goodman at
tended church at Thalia Monday- 
night.

The Woman’s Missionary Society' 
met with Mrs. John Hunter Monday 

| in a social.
Rev. E. L. Mayfield of Crowell 

preached at the Baptist church here 
I Sunday night. A large crowd at- 
I tended.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross and Ross 
Malone returned from a visit with 
relatives in Matador.

1 Those from here who attended 
church at Thalia Tuesday night were, 

j Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wren, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Boyd and family, Mr. and 
Mrs W. T. Tamplin and family, Mrs. 
T. M. Johnston, Wilson Johnston, 
Mike Dunn. Shorty Orr. and Amon 

! Johnston.
C. W. Ross has a new Chevrolet

j roadster
Rev. Smith filled his regular ap

pointment at the Baptist church Sun
day morning. A large crowd attended.

Mis Romania Taylor from Ohilli- 
: cothe if visiting with friends.

Margaret defeated Kayland in a 
| baseball game by the score of 12 to 10

Women stand cold beter than men, 
which may account for the feminine 
trait of withstanding a cold shoulder.

A MODERN PARABLE
Anaesthesia is complete Strong *. yr Ft * . n« ! i j n  the still figure on the

operating tab.e.. The white-dad -urg* -n i- k-.ti■- his instruments !."W-
voiced nurses move silently but swiftly at h ...ft p i.* n commands.

. .** *  delicate case. I pon the accurai the trait >d surgical hand and the speed
gim*S tin^ers rfcsts responsibility of :;fe <o* death lor that quiet, recumbent fi-

S aiftly the drama moves as th- for . • ; g( • ,j „.nce battle to preserve
slender thread of life within their rare. '

Suddenly the strong lights overhead Hi,-'., . ,.
plunged into darkness. ,h<n d,e’ and lhe operating room

Bereft of his powerful ally,
Nurses scurry. Finally .'and!, 
visible that it is too late.

harp orders are is

the

is

ied.
their feeble rays it be * nil*

"Time is past." and in the :m. i ■
Meantime, with the firs; flu 

to ascertain and correct the con . ,

; in* thread has snapped.
1 apt forth into the r ht 

'he .!•’• rr iption. Perhaps it - a
r*. hrown into the highline

shattered insulator. Frequently 
with vandal intent.

All speed is made in the work of ret,, r .,»i .t, ,
stored. a u‘ ll,nv f,t current once more is re-

But what of the silent figure back in rh,. , .
lights once more flood the room—but the battle in uh^h “ n‘ , The strong overhead part is lost. "  1 huh they played such an important

The Southwestern Light & Power (’onu.-.n- ,
to 81 communities in Oklahoma. Approximated - o s S- ol̂ tnt service over its lines 
upon this electricity. Many other hospitals < Y^P'tals. iarge and 8ma11* depend 
panies for the same service! P" als are dependent upon lines of other com-

To any who may be stirred either through
wanton desire to destroy property, this storv 1 thoughtless mischief, or the

. . , ■ btar' a n 'tnixirtant message*
In the modern hospital, electricity frenuemi *

death. The damage resulting from such acts i, ? ,h.e difIcrence between life and
inconvenience of a great group of citizens is occ t‘,ettric company, yes: The
thoughtlessness, the vandal may be guilty of ^ f a r '!!!!,‘r t  »ut Primaril>. in bin

The indirect murder of that defenseless vicli . ^  ° ense“
that uninterrupted flow of electric current might 1 ?! "! ‘ht“ "Peratlng room whose life

e ueen the means of saving.

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l  
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MONEY IS POWER

You can’t employ labor or buy machinery 
or burn fuel on good intentions. It is capital 
and organization which are required before 
any sizeable project can be carried out. We 
make loans to responsible parties; and the of
ficers of our insttution will be pleased to give 
you the benefit of their experience.

Bank
The
of Crowell

tft;

Many
Self’s.

new shoes— Penny Sale— I ■!■»♦♦♦♦*  H > ♦ ♦ 1 1111 !■»»+ +< <1 'H"M I 1*4 11 -H-i 1 I I I M * * * *

-Some bred sows, and also 
-T. J. Fergeson. 8

For Sale- 
' some pigs.-

Auto Awnings for your ear.— 
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell anil 
Thalia.

It’s as good as they say it is— 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 

j geson Bros.
Mrs. J . A. Wright has been been 

seriously ill for several days but is 
improving at this time.

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves and accessories.—Crews-Long 
Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

How about it? Don't you want to 
trade that old furniture in on new? 
If so, see us.— Ketchersid Bros., new 
and used furniture. tf

If  it is a new Chevrolet you need, 
or most any kind of a used car, see 
or call R. W .(Bob)Bell at Chaney- 
Alien Chevrolet Co., phone 23. 13

Dave Snllis and family have beta 
planning to make a visit to Mrs. Sol- 

| lis’ parents at Tecumseh, Okla., ycs- 
j terday being the day of their depar- 
I ture.

H. K. Davis and family, .1. M. Speck 
and wife and W. B. Jones and wife 
ail left Monday for the Baptist en- 

I c ampment at Christoval to be gone 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Allen of Ray- 
| land and their daughter, Mrs. L. V’. 
Robertson, and two daughters, Core- 

| tha Belle and Roxie Dean, of Crow
ell left last Friday for a visit to Lub- 

j bock and Brownfield.

Local and Personal
Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ilia.
2S0 pairs penny shoes.— Self’s, 

i
Bad ios, batteries, tubes.— Womack

Bros.
light fixtures sec 

5p
For Rent— Southeast bed room. 

No one with children need call.— Mrs. 
Thacker. 5p

Mis Althea McGinnis of Bartlett. 1 
Texas, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. C. '

T. J. Cates writes the News from 
Blue Ridge, Ga., advising us to sendPenny a pair for shoes.— Self’s.

Front bed room for rent. See Mrs. j his paper to his address at that place. 
F. W. Moore. 5p i Mr. and Mrs.

WANTED— Two or three rooms for at Blue Ridge
Cates will be located 
for some time where

For electrical 
Vstton Wallace.

, , n, , Q. r | thov are visiting relatives,light housekeeping.— Phone 184. 5
It's as good as they say it is— ; “Sa> that’s “ *T°od looking car you 

Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.—Fer- bave- "h ere  did you get it? “Oh. 
g ros this is one of those good used cars

1 R. W. Bel! sells at Chaney-Alien
geson

New Perfection Stoves of all types. 
— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

For Sale— Russian wolf hounds 
and Stag hounds crossed. Two for 
$5.00.—J. W. Wishon. tip

For Sale— Span of mules, wagon

PENNY
SHOES!

5 9  Pairs

MEN’S. WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S SHOES

PENNY A PAIR
Buy one pair at the regular price 
other pair for only ONE PENNY.

t

and an-

X. Flowers. and harness. WiH sell at a reasona-
Mr and Mrs. M. F. Abbott of Abi- b,e P^ce— G. W. Randolph. 5p 

lane came in Sunday for a visit with j For rent— Five room stucco house, 
the Hallmark families. furnished, in northeast part of town.

Bargains— One $69.25 and one j Cal1 177 or see Mrs 
$72.00 white porcelain refrigerator,! 
f w  cash. $60.00 and $50.00.— Worn- W p will make you an offer on any
•ck Bros. , furniture or stoves you have. We

Tile Baptist ladies of Margaret will j wil1 bu>’ or exchange.— Womack 
a bazaar and dressed chicken 1

l

Chevrolet Company. Go around and 
look them over. He will sell you one 
right.” 13 | £,

J . M. Jonas returned Tuesday of 
last week from Perryton where he 
visited a half brother. Early Hall, 
whom he had not seen in 40 years.
He was accompanied on this visit by 
another half brother, E. B. Hall, of 
Wise County.

Henry Gribble of Vernon was in 
Raymond town Monday and said that he had 

tf just returned from his vacation trip 
to New Mexico. He reports a won
derful trip and one of the most at

ONE
SttF

PRICE
DRY GOODS COMPANY

CASH ONLY

Counters full penny shoes.— Self’s.
Best styles in shoes— Penny Sale— 

Self’s.
Plenty of nnlk and cream at Rick's 

Dairy. If  you need me call me.— 
Rick’s Dairy.

Any
Self’s.

shoes— Penny Sale—

Sam Russell and family are at 
Raton. N. M., taking an outing

If you can't buy a new Chevrolet, 
let me show you a good used car.—

at the postoffice at Margaret next Herman White and daughter. Miss 
day, July 30. 5p Lillian Belle, of Edna have been vis- I j

iting Mr. White’s sister, Mrs. Sain
Crews, and family. ! and it costs ISH  cents per day to

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boman return-1 feed each one of them.” Consider
ed last week from Mineral Wells | b>e difference as to then and now. 
where they spent two weeks in camp 
at Lake Mineral Wells.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Fox returned 
Tuesday from a visit to Mrs. Fox’s 

nts at Gould, Okla. They also 
a visit to Shreveport, La be

fore returning home. Good rotten 
are reported east of Dallas.

M. H. Bishop is carrying a very sore 
finger as the result of having had a 

tractive sights he saw was the famous! thorn stuck into it. 
petrified forest. Judge and Mrs. Robert Cole came

In the “Fifty Years Ago” colum n, over from Vernon yesterday and will 
of the Dallas News of July 26 this'return home this afternoon, 
item appears: “There are 316 pris-j For Saie _ 2  KOO<1 j^ond hand 
oners in the Huntsville penitentiary 1

R- W (Bob) Bell at Chaney-Alien 
Chevrolet Company. Phone 23. 13

Wanted— Family that can pick 
1,000 pounds of cotton per day wants 
a place to pick cotton thjs fall. Would 
buy cotton crop.— S. T Monkers. 5p.

Second Hand Bargains— 1 buffet.

Windows full penny shoes.— Self's.
Miss Gertrude Seale of Vernon is 

here this week visiting Miss Jewel 
Brown.

Sherwin-Williams paints, varnishes, 
lacquers and enamels.—Crews-Long 
Hdwe Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

D. P. Beaty, wife and daughter, 
Elizabeth, are here this week from 
Wichita Falls visiting Sirs Beaty’s 
sister. Mrs. Hines Clark, and family, 
and Mr. Beaty’s sister. Mrs. S. M. 
Roberts, and family.

I ”  ' M E M B E R
I TEXAS QUALIFIED!
( druggists leagues

Legally 
Registered 
Pharm acist

John L. McCamey and his son, 
Charley, of Dallas County spent a 
few hours in Crowell Tuesday. They 
have several friends in the county 
and in town, but only met a few. 
They were on the way home after n 

■'j drive to Lubbock and Amarillo.
I Miss Dorothy Smith, who has been 
[ here from Weatherford for the last 
three weeks visiting the family of C.

j For Sale— 2
wood and coal ranges. Real bar- j 1 3-piece living room suite, 1 grey Mrs. Frank Easley and three daugh- 
gains.— West Texas Utilities Co. enamel bed room suite. 1 upright ters. Misses Bernice. Frances and

folding bed, 1 dining table, 2 library Dora B. of Quanah were here the 
tables. 1 set dining chairs.— Womack first, of last week visiting Mr and 
Bros. Mrs Bert Bain and Mr and Mrs. J.

PROTECT YOUR COMPLEXION
This is the season of the year when com

plexions need protection. Are you protecting
yours?

Sr
This store can supply you with all the need- 
toilet preparations. They are guaranteed 

to be pure and harmless—and the prices are 
ost reasonable.

TOO H O T?
If the weather is a little too hot just drop in 

fend get a cold one at our fodnt. Don't let 
mrself be miserable for the lack of a refresh- 

ig drink or an ice cream.

We have a complete line of fishing 
tackle and camp supplies.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For sal*--- Lot 12, Block 87, Orient
Heights Addition. W. K. Johnson, 933 
Highland Avenue, Houston, Texas. 8p

See us for new and used furni
ture. Also for mattress work sec
ond to none.— Ketchersid Bros., 
furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ribble made

B Easley of Vivian.

Mrs. H. I- Cannon and daughter, 
M ss Ar.ra Lee. were her* 'rom Ft. 
Worth Saturday, returrtuig Sunday. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. A. h . Can-

In mentioning the fact recently .hat 
Roy Fox was building a new house we 
failed to say that Roy had sold-Abe 
first one he built to his brother. Her 
man. Roy will occupy the n e r  one.
The two brothers will reside side by non and were accompanied by Miss 
side in these beautiful bungali ws in Marie Cannon, daughter of Yrs. C. 
East Crowell. C. Cannon of Gainesville.

V. Allen, returned to her home Mon-; a trip to Vernon Sunday, visiting with
day. She was accompanied to yuan- 
ah by Mrs, C. V. Allen, Elizabeth 
Kincaid, Leoma Knox, Carrie Mauri 
Alice and Ludell Green.

Mrs. Kibble’s sister. 
McKown.

Mrs. C. M.

Robert Schlagal is hobbling on 
crutches as a result of sticking a wire 
into one of his feet while descending 
a chute at Lake Pauline.

. Moody Mayhew and sister. Mrs. K.
E. Wendland, and her small daughter,

1 Bobbye Lee, left last Wednesday,
’ Mrs. Wendland returning to her home 
j at Killeen after visiting for ten days 
with her parents,. Rev. ami Mrs. W.
J. Mayhew, and Mr. Mayhew return
ing to his work on the Brownw -od Mrs. Florence Powell and thre 

two months children of Houston were visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S. E. Scales, of Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. T. V.' Kascoe re
turned last Friday from Lake Mineral 
Wells where they spent 10 days in 
camp with Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Boman.

H REEDER DRUG COMPANY
Qualified Druggists’ League

| News after spending 
here with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mitchell and 
j baby left Tuesday for their home 
| near Atlanta. Ga., after a visit of 
a month with Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cates, and other 
relatives in this section of the state. : 
Mr. Mitchell says they have had a 
most wonderful visit and a great 
time. They like to come to Texas. 
They are making the trip by automo
bile and intended to go by way of 
Dallas and strike a middle route 
through to Georgia.

YOUR SOCK

and Mrs. 
week.

A. Oliver, of Thalia, last

When the quartettes quit singing 
Sweet Adeline, we may safely con
clude that prohibition is effective.

The second hand auto problem will 
be solved when they become popular 
with antique hunters.

Another nice thing about the wea
ther is it is just uncertain enough to 

I be interesting.

Mrs. C. M. McKown and two chil
dren are here from Vernon visiting 
Mrs. McKown’s mother, Mrs. R. P. 
Womack, who has been ill for several 
months.

In the absence of one member of 
the News force last week, Mack 
Boswell and Fred Rennels kindly con
sented to assist in getting news fo r ; 
the paper and their services were very 
much appreciated by the entire force.

T. J .  Wood of Thalia was seriously 
ill several days the first of the week 1 
and he was placed in the sanitarium 
for treatment. It was thought at first 
that his recovery was doubtful but at 
this writing he is reported to be im
proving and is expected to get al
right in a few days.

Christian Science Service* 
Sunday, 11 A. M.

Sunday July 31, “Love.’
Sunday School 9:30. 

evening service 8 :00.
Tho public is cordially invited.

T. N. Bell returned yesterday morn
ing from Dallas where he had been 
to see his wife who is in the sanitar
ium there. He thinks Mrs. Bell will 
be all right when she recovers from a 

Subject fop breakdown following an operation 
some weeks ago. He stated that Mrs. 
J .  C. Self had undergone an operation 
at the sanitarium in Dallas Wednes
day and was doing fine.

— may be well made, but it is not so strong as 
our vault. Entrust your savings to our care. 
Remember buried treasure never grows and 
may be lost altogether. OPEN AN AC
COUNT W ITH. US.

Wednesday

The First State Bank

i

(/
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For house wiring see Yalton Wal
lace. • 5p

P r o s p e r i t y  Is  
N e v e r  S a f e

unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe. 
Protect it by insurance.

Your business is surround
ed by risks.

INSURE IT
Your valuables are in 
danger unless protected by
insurance.

INSURE THEM
Insure your present pros
perity to remain prosper
ous.

ME CAN HELP YOU

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

111
38 PO SITIO N S OPEN

last month— many more this month. 
$1,000 to $1,200 salary sure when 
you qualify here. All the Southwest 
to select from. Write today for Cat
alog M, list of positions, and Special 
Summer Offer on scholarships (rood 
at any time Address Draughon’s 
College, Ahilene, Dallas, or Wichita 
Falls, Texas. Cp

Farmer Makes Profit 
From White Leghorns

Summer is said to have begun a 
day late this year, hut a lot of farm
ers are convinced that it vs as several 
days late.

Use Magnolia Gasoline and 

Magnolene Oil and get more

mileage and better 

lubrication

C. <1. CRAWFORD
MAGNOLIA STATION

South Main St.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL TEXAS

J . C. Davis of the Thalia country 
has made his White Leghorns pay 
pretty well. Mr. Davis was on the 
street Saturday with a box of eggs 
and in conversation with a News rep
resentative said that he had realized 
a profit of about $1.00 a day from 
his 125 hens for the last five months. 
He has kept a record hut did not 
have it with him. but he remembered 
iust about what his hens had done.

Mr. Davis has been selling infertile 
1 eggs and while fertile eggs have been 
selling at. about 12 Ms cents, he has 
been getting 25c and 30c a dozen for 
his eggs. In other words, to sell only 
infertile eggs produces a profit twice 
as great as the selling of fertile eggs. 
His hens are not laying so well just' 
at this time, as they are going into 
moult, but he thinks they have done 
remarkably well, for he has had a 
production from them of from 50 to*| 
SO per cent for the last year and a 
half.

Mr. Davis says his feed expense has 
been very little, as the hens have 
range and find plenty to eat by
rustling for themselves.

TEXON TALES

We was readin' along in the news 
of the times about hi-jackin’, murder j 
and such dirty crimes; 'bout car! 
wrecks, divorces and the country’s | 
turmoil when we ran across an item '

Hughston Grocery Co.
SPECIAL PRICES

For Saturday, July 30, Only

LA FRANCE FLOUR, 4S - i b s a c k s i,90
per peck. . . 75c

l BERRIES, Per §al. . . . . 59c
U S E, 3 cans f ° r ” 24c

A N A  OIL SO AP, 4 bars for. . . 25c
| small size, 2 for.. 25c

V. Camp’s White Naptha Soap, 30 brs $  1.00
D i l l  PICKLES, (*uart &. . . . 30c

We will also have the best the market affords in fresh
vegetables at the lowest possible prices.

SPECIA LS!
Friday and Saturday

Just a Few of the Many Bargains for Friday and Saturday:
DOMESTIC— Bleached. Yard

9c
TOWELS—Turkish and lluck

13c

DRESS GINGHAM—The better grade 
6 vards

S I , 0 0
HOUSE DRESSES— Ladies and 

Children’s

69c
S H O E  S P E C I A L S  

One Big Table Ladies Slippers in Patents and Satina- 
High, Low and Box Heels

95c
YOUR CHOICE

Any Ladiea Blond or Gray Slipper Plenty of 
Pumps, Straps and Ties

$ 2.95
LADIES VOILE NIGHT GOWNS 

Trimmed with lace

69c
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 

New fancy patterns

$ 1.29

LADIES CELT House Slippers

49c
ONE TABLE

Men's Dress Pants

$ 2 . 9 5

T H E  F A M O U S
Crowell’s Leading Bargain Store

about Foard County oil. It said the 
well was shallow and the oil was 
good and they’d found it at last like 
we “alius” thought they would. It 
pictured it big— made it loom— made 
us think they’d have a big boom. So 
we packed up our duds and loaded 
the hack for when they’d struck oil 
we’d have to come back. But about 
that time a guy came along and told 
us all that leavin’ dope was wrong— 
said they's drillin' a well in the Texon 
Camp that’d make this Crowell fever 
plumb damp— that the new Texon 
well ten thousand feet deep would 
make our business grow with a hound 
and a leap. So we went right back 
to unpack our hack for we aim to 
stay here and we don't give a snap— 
it’s the best durn field on the dad- 
burned map. We’re glad you’ve got 

il for it’s good we all know and we 
-ure do hope it’ll make the old Crow
ell grow. So! Here’s to Crowell— 
your climate and your soil— may 
there be no end to Foard County’s 
oil.— Texon Tattler.

Crews. A salad course was -rrvi-.i 
to the club members and Misses I.ith.i 
and Mary Sam Crews as guests. Mi 
M. N. Kenner was received into the 
club as a member. The next meeting 
of the club will be with Mrs. M. 
O’Con nell.— Reporter.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.—Ivie’s Station.

We will take your old furniture i” 
on new.— Womack Bros.

'“IGA'S YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you have 

s;* ID of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general me 
a omit f ■ ling, it is a sign your liver is 
tornid. I he one really dependable rem- 
*'*->■ ["r oil disorders in the liver, stomm 'i 
and bowels is Herbine. It acts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, pur - 
ties the bowels and restores a fine feeling 
oi energy, vim and cheerfulness. . Price 
t)0c. '

For Sale b y  Fergeson Bros.

f  I

B. Y. P. U. Program Ju ly 31
Subject— Christians Called to Be 

Missionaries.
Scripture Reading, John 17:17; 

Acts 1:6-11.
Leader— Anna Mae Ellis. 
Introduction— Leader.
What does John 17:18 mean.—Ola 

j Carter.
The greatest of all missionaries.— 

I Mr. McBumett.
Praying for missions.— Maye King. 
Workers together with Him.— Susie 

Johnson.
The Field is the World.— Mrs. E. 

C. King.
Carry out our captain’s commands. 

— Ed McDaniel.

I  should he killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies,Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

County Federation Program 
Ang. 6, 4 p. m.

S.

Song.
Business.
Talk—Magic Valley— Mrs. J 

Ray.
Reading— Elizabeth Kincaid.
Talk— Steam Canner—Mrs. A. G 

Bell.
Song.

Bridge Clab Entertained
Mrs. Dow Miller was hostess to 

members of the Swastika Bridge Club 
Friday afternoon July 15. Mrs. M. 
M. Hart won high score while con- 

' -olation went to Miss Mary Sam

rowaer Liquid
ioc and 35c 50c and 75c 
SOC and St.00 t i . i a

Writeforfrec booklet on kill
ing bouaeand garden Inaec ti

McCormick ft Co. 
Baltimore, Md.

JBee
Brand
INSECT

POWDCRt
Liquid

Z I P
Parasite Remover
I sfd in the drinking

water, rids poultry of blue 
Imus. lire, fleas and all in
sert-.. Sold and guaranteed
by

A- L. JOHNSON F E E D  
STORE

5 PER CENT
I arm and Ranch Loans
I.usj terms, 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, The Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This hank has loaned $140,- 
ODi),000 to forty-eight thous- 
»')'! Texas farmers in 8 years. 
Ret me tell you about it.

J - C. THOMPSON, Sec.-Treas. 
Crowell, Texas

Mrat Clai

The City Shaving Parlor
A «  Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

c. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

V
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iry Home For Miles Around

Having a Perm anent 
■ Store in Crowell

:l l  d r y  g o o d s  s t o r e  a t  a  r e a l  b a r g a i n , s o m e t h i n g  l i k e
W E CAN SELL OUR MERCHANDISE CHEAP. W E H A V E BEEN  

TH E STOCK UP-TO-DATE. NOW W E WANT TO GET RIGHT WITH
BY GIVING THEM THE BENEFIT OF THE DEAL. FIRST, W E ARE  

AND ENDS AND DISCONTINUED LINES AND TO DO IT RIGHT
HE STORE BELOW COST.

M  TW O OTHER LARGE STORES, ONE AT RULE AND TH E OTHER  
TO BUY OUR MERCHANDISE RIGHT AND SELL IT CH EAPER.

AS OUR OTHER TWO SUCCESSFUL STORES, AS GOOD MER-

>ME AS W E WANT OUR STORE TO BE YOUR STORE.
|EN PR EPA R E YOURSELF TO REV EL AMONG HUNDREDS MORE LIKE 
|XTRA CLERKS WILL INSURE PROM PT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

i
1

Selling Days

ITED FOR. NOW GET YOUR SHARE

jiumps, straps

$ 1 .9 5  
$ 2 .9 5

|AU

d oxford, ail

$ 3 .4 5
$ 3 .9 5

and oxfords,

$ 1 .3 5
$ 1 .9 5

TENNIS SHOES

1 lot of boys' tennis
shoes, all sizes. 7 Q /»
$1.00 value now. U F C

1 lot of men's tennis
shoes, all sizes 1 A  
$1.65 val. now 1 • 1 ”

LADIES HOUSE 
SLIPPERS

1 large lot of ladies and
Misses house slippers, all
styles, shades and sizes.
Values up to $2.75 P Q  
Sale p rice---------- sISFi.

CHILDREN’S Slippers
1 lot of new summer 
slippers and exfords in
all sylest and sizes.
Values up to tf*! 1 A  
$2.25 sale price 1 • IL r

INFANTS SLIPPERS 
AND SHOES

1 lot of babies slippers
and shoes in all styles,
colors and sizes. Values
up to $1.50, sale 
p rice ---------------  U iFv.

MEN’S SUITS
Men and young men now is the 
time to buy your suits. At the 
prices that they are marked you
can get two suits for the regular 
price of one. We have summer 
and winter weights all styles and 
sizes, lights and darks, staple 
and fancy patterns, some with 
two pairs of pants.
$37.50 VALUE
N ow ____________
$27.50 VALUE
N ow -------------------
$18.50 VALUE
N ow ____________
$13.50 VALUE 
N ow ____________

$ 1 6 .7 5  
$ 1 1 .8 5  
. $ 9 .4 5  
. $ 5 .9 5

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Three lots of men’s athletic un
ion suits made out of extra good 
nainsook, cut full and made 
right, all sizes.
$1.00 VALUE
N ow _______________
75c VALUE
N ow _______________
50c VALUE 
N ow _______________

/>

9 c

MEN’S SOCKS
50 dozen of men’s cotton socks, 
plain colors and all sizes.
15c VALUE
N ow ------------------------ --

MEN’S HOSE
Two lots of men’s all-sick hose, 
all new shades and sizes.
50c VALUE O C
N ow _________________     0*/C
$1.25 VALUE Q C
N ow ......................................OJC

STETSON HAT:
When you buy one of or Stet
son hats you can pick it two 
neck band shirts, any se and 
values up to $3.75. Thr will 
be free, all you do is jy the 
•regular price for the Statin hat. 
So come on men— here’* your 
chance.

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS
Two lots of men's khaki pants 
cut full and made right, all s i z e s .

$1.85 VALUE C l  QQ
N o w _______________ «P 1 . 0 * 7
$3.25 VALUE O f
N o w _______________

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Three large lots of boys blue ov
eralls, 220 weight, cut full.
90c VALUE C(\
N ow __________  . . .  W C
$1.00 VALUE

£  ' ALrK 89c
MEN’S NECK BAND SHIRTS
25 dozen of men’s neck band 
shirts made up in three lots. 
They are wonderful values, made 
out of extra good materials in 
fancy and staple stripes and 
checks, ail sizes.
$1.25 VALUE o r
N ow ____________________ ODC

g f ' VAUE $ 1 .4 5
$3.50 VALUE 
Now _____________

MEN’S TIES
Two lots of men’s fancy and sta
ple all-silk ties made in four-in- 
hand and bow styles in beautiful 
summer shades.
65c VALUE
N o w _______________ J«/C

. . . . .  6 5 c

:il You Come to This Real Sale

& Co. BUY HERE 
WHERE.

. YOUR 
DOLLAR 

HAS MORE 
CENTS

LADIES HAND PURSES

Choice of all of our ladies n*v 
fancy and staple purs- Q 1 ( f  
es, values to $7.50__ l A *

CHALLIES

250 yards of fancy challies in 
large and small designs, beauti
ful colors, 20c values 1 o  
now, a y a r d -----------------  1 O C

LADIES SILK HOSE
12 dozen ladies Rayon SilWose, 
silk run high and we h£ all 
the most wanted shades 
50c value now __ _ / J v

CHEVIOT SHIRTING

50H yards of e x tra ‘good cheviot 
in staple and fancy checks | O 
and 9tripes. 20c val. yard I * C

PERCALES

20 bolts of Be!fa.-* percales, light and 
dark patterns in new spring -tripes 
and dainty figures, 36-inch, 
fast ■ ! r.-. .» i • ... w ■ , I9 c

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING

200 yards of bleached 9-1 sheeting, 
woven close and no starch,
40c value, now. vard 2 8 c

10-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING

250 yards ot unbleached sheeting, 
10x4 wide, extra close woven,
55c value' now vard . ___  . 36c

SiX STRAND

25 dozen of six strand embroidery 
thread, all new shades. 5c value 
now 2 f o r _________________ 5c

CHILDREN S STRAWS

1 large lot of odds and ends in chil
dren’s fancy and plain straw hats, 
darks and lights, all sizes, 
values up to $1.50. now___ 15c

WASH RAGS
2 lots of fancy and plain wash rags, 
medium and large size.
10c Value £
n o w __________________________ DC
5c Value O
n o w _________________________ j C

CURTAIN GOODS
1000 yards of beauti
ful patterns in curtain 
scrims and marqui
sette plain and fancy 
stripe’s and checks that 
will be sold during sale 
at one-half t he regular 
price.

m *

BLEACHED SH EETS

5 dozen «>1 extra fine 
. tarch and large sizes. >! 
$1.25 value now

sheets, no

8 9 c
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Many and Varied A re
Forms of Salutation

We »av "Ilow '.> you •!•>?” when ».* 
meet an acquaintance l lie Egyptian 
says. "Jlow ilo you perspire?" \ t'h 
daman's tirst concern . * for ! -
friend's iton ich mil lie :t«k* f " !■•»< 
eaten his rice. In like fashion other 
races am! peoples nave she • own i 
collar, and to us quite r. -markable, 
forms of salutation.

On the i 
natives seine the 
wish to greet, a 
the face. The M 
shoulders. Sour 
Eskimos rub nos,
In Duhomev the

W EA TH ER  H A S MUCH  
TO DO W ITH  CRIM E

FLOOD PREVENTION

R elation  B etw een  l em p er -  

ature and Tem per.
The sports imi ,s accused of saying: 

"Its a hue ill. Let's go and kill
something. ' 15ut it seems that this 
i> no joke ami that the killing impulse

With the flood waters of the Mis
sissippi ba-sin subsiding, and the 
worst flood in history having been 
recorded, thought naturally turns to

is tour tin 
i> foot of 

and with 1

r illpptnt's 
ons they 
ntlv rub 

ki--  ,■ h other's 
ot islanders atvl
■ 1 e tch  ng" . .ft<  
oltant* -elute n

Is sometime 
Dexter, who 
lug the in 11 u 
ou conduct 
;,;>o,i»tNi cases of c 
aud other human

self-directed. Dr. !■„ G. 
has for years been study 
nee ,u weather . ,millions 
and who has tabulated 

iiue, accident, death 
e i e t l t s  New \  >rk

qua.ntanccs hy twi-iitig tto 
of the lingers until ti

itiuckies 
jive forth a

loud resounding snap
In anclei" Home where ev"-v man

wns a warrlor. " 1!• ' VY Is yt>u r
strength was, the cu-totnai y ft mu f
siilutatbin

There is a M.i'm niiraMian prt*e<*pir—
Koran, elmp;c■ IV -tha t sa \YIiien
vou are s;i ! Ilf o 1 with a saiu athm S;T-
lute the P' n with a h*M er saluta-
tlon. or a* leasf return the for
God t.ikett'i aecount of iall V insrs ‘

It would t>e iiftkuU to Improve on 
the Kreu, nan- greeting "1 am 
charmed and enchanted to meet mon
sieur

In Spain f-iends greet each other 
with the word- "Gentle «ir. yon are 
welcome'" Wren parting tie- say, 
"God remain with you or "The bles
sed angels hear you company V 

The Germans ask. "How do you find 
course!f '" When a guest arises from 
the table G ey express the hope that 
he ha* had a hearty meal and that 
he will And himsel f  the better for 'he 
cheer of the repast.

The Itu! inns have three different sucii .
forms of s liutaflon: For the mornine. live!
"God give ynu a £>o<1 dav!M For the that a
aftern's.n. • r.otl iz. ve you health ency t
For the ovf late. “<;•»<! glv* press
yon the g"•*‘In»*ss nf the hlsht *'* Dev-ei

In Englui' l  up unttl • lie enteent’ 1 baroiii
cpntury. t! p kiss xv n** the common -torms
f  ,,f ore-,i,it*p j* * i j •> 1 jpi.. : • • * *s and lint

v;’>, has : ,!! I many interesting and 
seine surprising relationships.

The number of urn-:- f ir assault
and battery .......  and .alts with the
tliermomc > r. The In • 'r the temper
ature the hotter the temper. When 
:ne thermon.cier rises to SO-No degrees, 
such crime- of i ;. once are 69 imr cent 
more frequent among men and 100 per 
cent more freq tent among women than 
won ! be expected from the number 
>t ,.ay- Worn the temperature goes 

up to t*o the -lit ng fails nff. It is 
toe- hot to scrap.

Hut the case of suicide is curiously 
different. We -: .Id s ippo-e that 
more people would be inclined to give 
up In despair n gloomy days or when 
the blood was . idlled in midwinter or 
overheated in midsummer. Hut It Is 
the baromter. not the thermometer, 
that regulates or registers the suicide 
rate.

When ti e barometer falls the sui
cide rate rise-. When the mercury 
falls from ‘JO.7 to 29.6 there are nearly 
three times is many suicides as the 
normal average calls for. Strange 
that the tei • „f an inch should make 

difference with the desire to 
Stranger, too, when we think 
icendi: c * mountain has a teud- 
o exhilarate rather than to de- 
:he »p rii- I’erliaps. as Doctor 

s.u .' - t is a low
•tei l ading generally presages

Things Worth Knowing
Astronomers assert that Mars at 

this season is in a favorable location 
for observation. It is in a straight 
line between the earth and the sun, 

preventative measures that will make bejnj, only a trifle over 42 million 
impossible a repetition of this year’s mi(es fnnn the iatter
disaster. ______

It is a question that touches every The bagpipe, which is thought of 
citizen of the United States, all of ;ls a native Scotch musical instru- 
vhom have been affected in one way mem, was popular in Rome and was 
r another by the unparalelled flood, introduced into the British Isles by 
Manifestly it is a task that demands the Romans. The instrument has 

the best Trains the country can sum- been traced to ancient Persia. Chal- 
nton to the job and one that should dea and ancient Greece.
not be hastily attempted or pre- ----------
maturely finished. It is one in The number of pounds of oleo- 
which politics should be entirely margarine produced during the la-t 
eliminated, and sectional feeling H*c«l J’par was 2:14,956,753. an in- 
should be forgotten. crease of 32,740,803 over the pre-

The problem is undoubtedly the ceding fiscal year. At the beginning 
greatest that any nation ever faced of the fiscal year July 2. 1926, there 
in time of peace, but it will be faced were oleomargarine factories tn 
and solved by the greatest nation. ! operation.

Once it is determined what plan is 
best, the American people, who 
rai-i d $25,000,000,000 to make the 
world .-afe for democracy, will not 
hesitate at providing a few billions 
to make our own country safe from 
floods.

Many half-baked opinions have 
already been advanced as a solution. 
Certain enthusiasts propose refor-

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
Blankets heated by electricity for 

single or full sized beds :ir ■ row on j 
the market. They are intended es- ' 
pecially for a sleeping porch or hos
pital use and have many othe" special 
applications. They are equipped with,

HOT WEATHER DON'TS

was a n nr >f very
*f ti

t<

“Peace he with you !’* is the w1*h 
of the oriental.

As nation* depart 
simplicity of roanm 
mean in si ess nnd fj»n*irnl 
their ceretnonia 
form* of ‘ itone

fro rn their e ir!v
or> i11 lie h that
n ien 1 enter- Imo
e»*? in . .  rtd « her
-Men tor M c ine.

The Jaundiced View
Richard Le the 

essayist at
York:

ienl.e the poet and 
a dinner m N-w

“Our sns ! el -! x ftfe nrit ft*
good a* the •• fl ■ ne« v%ere. Onr y
novel!**! ■ ,. ■ t>fVgC» w d*«»*t sel
the w-»Y— ti■Ink that m1! 1 vr*o no*d to
<1o to !h • ’ T•at is to tone ft \
Hlmos' obs*rene view of Iife They
take t" •lew the niiore easilif he-
oh use !heir *v»nk< *'w:i - 111.

“Tliej y<outu* men ;3 re vv.»rse than
the mili lion;iire whose danfilter said
to f ’m:

** *or*. #.» 5 l er what a eener*>i!< hh*ek
of oil slock you ar* s' ' me for my
twenty-drst birthday “

“ Yes*. S«!d the i d man ‘It wilt

ict precedes the arrival 
storm, fur suicides ,.re most apt 

ur on tine, clear, sunny days, e«- 
i i  !y .»:.en tiie wind In.h. The 
i-righter ’he day the darker the mood. 
The higher the wiud the lower the 
spirits, u t the days when the wiud 
h ew 50 unT-s an hour on the average 
H . w ere three tif.es the expected 
in. f suicides. May is the favor-

if It for suicides, e>iiecial!y for
WOllell,

T. . who can explain the causes of 
th.s orrelatlon between the two most 
cape, .•mils things in the universe, the 
w e , vr and the human will?—Evvln 
E > i'ssoti in Collier s.

A coal mine near Bruceton, Pa., 
estation us a panacea for floods. An- produces nothin(r and makes n0
other group believes that immense f i t  , t  u ,y era*ed by the r . S.
spillways are the only logical way to ; Bim,au of Mim.s to ^  new knowi. 
avoid a repetition of this years h i g h l y  b eXpiYinlent.s to make coal 
waters. Then it has been suggested ; minln(f‘ more officient and less haz- 
th:it another channel might bo built apdous Engineers deliberately fill 
to carry off the floods. Still another th(? minp wih coa| dust and ex|>iode 
scheme is the building of storage jt to ,earn }s hazards.
reservoirs at the headwaters, and ______
am *' ■ r r.q>. .-es retarding reservoirs 
such as have been found successful 
in i f' teeting Dayton. (>.. and other 

itie- the Great Miami river since 
the H* 13 flood. A continuation of 
the levee system is favored by a 
large group.

It is distinctly an engineering prob-

places life in jeopardy. It js 
_____  1 tieally impossible to prevent

People have been "preached to" so " • swimming. but pa-
two or three heats as are ordinary much about ,.jmmer L in ts  f living. w ; i  w<*11 to hold the,- , h,

have become calloused | in check and do all in their pou 
m a y  i teach the dangers o f  summer

small electric warming pads

Many words, in their usage today, 
are vastly different than their origin. 
Idiot, for example, in Greece, where 
it originated, formerly meant any 
person it t holding a public office of 
any sort It did not signify that he 
was incompetent to serve, but merely 
distingiished an ordinary citizen from 

lent, and already engineering statts |>riest.. and officials. In time, the

that some ma
; on the subject, but reminder.- 
not now be amis- Familiarity with i nil ng. 
hot weather "don'ts" of former years j 
does not les.-eu the importance 
repetition in the hupe f saving -«>me- 

j one from foolish acts, in the constant 
i endeavor to keep >•>! when !.•. ■ in«r 
cool is well nigh impossible.

There is little r.ew inf- rmatioti n 
the subject. Every adult sh> 
know that overindulgence in 
drinks and heavy food is iaugerou 
Every grown person sb aid be awm 
of the well established nea.tii ru' 
that a light diet of iruit and g.-ee 
vegetables will assist nature in >»v.- 
earning bodily discomforts tra. eabl 
to high temperature and humidity 

Moderation in all thr.gs is ::ei

S..on ' n.> purports to have f - 
f "tprints made by animal ir. 
Grand Canyon 25,000,000 t . ,10.0! 
000 years old. He could have 
100.tub),000 years and be-r, jus 
onvineing.

uld 
•ed '

w hi

- ii-nt CooJidge ha .en 
i with a pair of leather ps 

will be convenient if he 
that old hubit of riding 
house ir-'ti horse.

in Washington have been assigned 
and are embarked on the flood con
trol problem. When in 1920-’22 the 
la.-t study was made, the engineers 
took the highest range of water " f

itnprosion grew that an idiot was not sary to retain g d health ounr o the 
competent and the word degenerated summer. Ih i- is es: • in. • 
into ts present meaning. swimming, when the temptation

______  strong to "cool off" with i piurge in
1 a girl can't make any headway the river. Swimming •• g o  - i-

which they had records, and develop- w;„ au 0f tbe beauty agents avail- dangerous even when m i*.tr>
ed levees three feet in excess of that abb today, she might as well turn to conditions obtain, out th- ang. r -

inellectual pursuits. multiplied many tiir.es when the : -
______  dition of the water i- doubtful.

buy you a husband a divorce and a 
gun. and afier you kill him and the 
other woman It w >1 pay for your 
trial and acquittal "

Wonderful Organ
The monster organ at De British 

Empire exhibition ,.s one of the mo.-’

Always a Way Out
If a tuati has a coutravt to palm a 

sign near the top of a tall brick 
smokestack that carries no ladder, 
how shall tie attain the height? In 
Ardmore. Okla., the local electric 
power company faced the problem. 
An aviator missed every time h>- tried 
to drop a brick with a rope attached 
to it into the top of the chimney. A 
skyrocket wouldn't shoot up inside 
the tall flue because the taper of the 
stack stopped it. Then the sign point
er tilled four toy balloons w h  buoy 
an? helium gas. attached a long 
str,r.g and released them Inside the 
stack at the bottom. They floated 
out the top and drifted away until 
the weight of the string pulled them 
down Then a rope strong enough to 
support the painter was pulled up

figure. It now appears that for the 
first time in the history of the river 
all the tributaries reached flood 
stages. That explains why past rec
ords and plans on which the govern- tg away instead of coming, 
ment has been expending $10,000,000 
a year went to pieces. The Missis-(' 
sippi problem now will be solved by 
the development of safeguards based , ... ..
on the situation such as is now ex| 
isting when the entire Mississipp 
basin becomes flood area.

Dissatisfied folks who expected 
prohibition to dry up the coatj 

.. r night should remember that, 
wasn’t built iti a day.

A British statesman sugg -tj 
an election be held ammg the Hi 
ganans in Europe under Am«i? 
control. Well the murine- .id 
away with it if anybody c Id.

I f  riches have wings as believed in Grown persons are expected : u~ 
*me quarters, they are used in go- discretion, but im; :! .. youth for

i gets caution ar.d takt - r s’,;s

Walking aids the complexion, 
cording to an expert in physical. 
ture. but most of the ladies 

'hat theirs delivered.

WHAT TH E GRACIOIS 
HOSTESS SAYS:

By D E L L A  T H O M P S O N  L U G E  

A * * * * - * " * * * * * * * * - * - * * * * * * * * * *
INFORMAL DINNER MHU

CHEVROLET
Jrr Sconemicat Trensperlation

a r n a r i n S tnstruuierH >  Q e Y -i f t t e m e .  U Into piace.
cnntft;n p e s  » - R n arin2  f r o m

3 2  f e e t i n  h e l e f ] t  t f ’ b In*r h e s  ( t A Cremation One
h a s  t i v e  t a a o u . i l l s w i t h  T o s r . •p**.  f t D ' J Pete r Hamster, secretary- of the
m o r e  t h  a  d  v e s  o f  ir*«*r i i r  w. re

A r i * - ,  ■an Cremation league, said atbar • h . t t s e - i < o n n e c t i w i t h  , t < the l e a g ie's recent convention In De»
p n e  1 ,!1 ?  i C  a c t h >ti. Mntnes

T t  c a ID  h e  I t - 1 p e r f e c t ; V . over •Trei cion Is not a subject that
i l i e  > i  d

* e t ‘‘
r  ' s o ■ M m « v

l e n d s  1• s e i f  t o  mirth, hut 1 heard u
m e n  t * . 8 T D  ! I t  ^ > n  ft  1 e f f e r ■# ft a * * e  e ^

p r e t t y 1 cremation story the other
C e  ) * 11 . i  l i e  r i * a n d dav.tubas are on v  e r v  e n v y iin 11 p r e * * "ill v  native Augusta there's a
s u r e ,  g 0 that It wii } le* r i ' )>  *. r» J O  f t  r *  1 famlir that is sirnj-'v cr.i7v over

d u c e  ai special i r n e * *  o l one and t .  r i d g e . ; , " i * r  a n d  ' I  kinds "f card
C T J : i .  ■

V i  m e s Well, t h e  h e a d  "f this fum-For ! '  <1 size i f t  a  v e * V s  t * r * . ! , v p
i ! v i * ’ m*i last r 'nth. ani «.>n*' of hi-Ins'- i-n e n r  \ n - k i d f * e  , i 111 h r !  ' d r . * n ws-n'^d hir whi!*»to c* t < » u t  o f it i ! e varie* . e s t h e  - e . o wanted him b u r i e d .  The de-

•'  i«  left to the elde-t sou, a

H e i g h t  o f  C h i l d r e n
American r>- u-r hy at

least two lt;d.es • •>*re >'»?;• O.
sters of the s; .»• year* c 1
according to Dr. Horace i **r:i.v of the
Institute for .Inset,; e j:;e*»Mfrh in
Chlcag1 wl'o - a,ensure1 m«*re than
one thousand boys of tnorlran-* >rn 
purents. between «!i ,nd eighteen 
years of ag- uts! ee> • pared t e>,r 
heights Willi t "se of boys measured 
(n 1977 by an - ,rr scientist. Ti e np- 
parent In.-rea- 1 ■■ c ’ « a".
chiefly to the newly acquired knowl
edge concer1 ' the control d's 
ease. Infantile afflictions, which fre- 
quently Impi r growth, are -aid to 
he more atnoniMe to treatment now 
tliun they were in :he t'ast.

English Girls Versatile
English girls, as « -  «< their

American Sisters. fors.a. e the e« 
tablished ways of ■ - tk r,g a living end 
thereby prove t’>*- r ver-or ' v l i n e  
makes her Ilvit ;  hy ing .  i
fish, another hy b ceding ro d a
third hy raising Angora rabbits. There 
are several feminine "masters of the 
hounds." and one master of harriers; 
one woman is a "tea taster.’ s-other 
a cattle Judge, while a college girl 
has become a "scribe and herald 1 11 
lumlnafor " Two won "tt n - !>roflt- 
able livings as Jam makers, two sis- 
tecs run a small upholstery business 
and one is In the builders' supply 
buslno--* selling large quantities of 
tricks.

i g man 'bought the mat
ter o'.er a long tlm- Tl.en h- said:

"'1 guess ill make It spades.'"

Knew Death Was at Hand
After a'tendmg a patient Dr Si dn e y  

Wood, an English physician, cranked 
h!« car when It was In rear.  It 
knocked him down and ran over him. 
He waved away those who went to 
assist him. "Don't trouble to move 
me to a hospital." he said. "Leave 
me here, because I shall die soon. I 
can't move my le g s ; my spine Is frae. 
tured " Hut an ambulance was called. 
Being lifted into it. Doctor Wood 
shock hand* with those around him 
and asked them to say good-by for 
him to friends and neighbors. Ills 
diagnosis proved correct, according 
to Capper s Weekly. He died the next 
dav.

Small Fortune in Nugget
A twelve-pound nugget of pure gold 

was net long ago discovered In the 
Klio «tate mines, in northeastern Con
go, The nugget, which Is worth a 
small fortune measures d Inches hy 
7 n i.es md *as the appearance of 
a small meteorite. Twenty years ago 
the prospect •» were assigned to vari
ous parts of the fongo. The man who 
bad c[, .rge of the section that now 
P It'll - the Kilo mines reported that 
there was no gold In his area and 
ast. j f,,r r,ew territory. He wn« 
t to stick to his own rone and 

1 Uter he found rich deposits.

T HE Informal dinner menu r>uld 
consist of a soup, a meat ofneat 

substitute two vegetables, lives 
pickles, or other relish. Grapetilt U 
often served Instead of soup ”spe 
c a l l -  iu warm weather. Th»salad 
should be served separately, si  It Is 
a pretty cuatom to make It at tf table 
after everything has been rem'ed e x 
cept the bread and butter plf*» and 
glasses Making a salad may t a  very 
artistic  performance, and abostess 
never appears to better vantage 
than when her capable hands're mov
ing gracefully over a shIh 1>owl. or 
among the cups and silver

Suppose we are going t "  Be a let
tuce and tomato stiiad 'I? lettuce 
should h a v e  been prepared ‘eviously. 
and allowed to stand for time In 
Ice water. It has been *ken  per
fectly dry and brought to f  table In 
a large bowl as handsome) possible. 

The tomatoes should helf uniform 
size and not too large, .’hey have 
been peeled by pouring b/ing water 
over them and allowed tfhlll .  The 
renters have been dug oil They are 
brought In on a glass p’a, or one of 
old blue china. A bowl okiayonnal.se 
and a plate of small po$hee*e balls 
are placed before thet'Htes*. to
gether with the salad Ites. With 
the salad fork and epoorfie arranges 
a few lettuce leaves on #late. places 
one tomato In the centeflzes a ball 
of the pot cheese In f excavation 
and pours mayonnaise ter the top.

If the salad Is one w(h requires a 
French dressing sucii ahttuce or let
tuce and cucumber sail  then a bowl 
is brought in which thiresslng may 
he mixed. A pretty ttf should hold 
the oil salt, pepper. p»ffa, vinegar, 
and a dish of  cracked t-  4 spoon for 
mixing, either of woij ‘  sliver, is 
placed beside the tray

Serving the desserr*t  U table Is 
also a mor>* pk-asinf custq for the 
Informal dinner th f  brtnng (t in 
from the kitchen, .f t»0*d c,pudding, 
lee cream, or mousse en a prty plat
ter. with a pile of dainty afes. a 
serving knife md spoon. Is ■ a t tra c 
tive -ight. A dellcitely hroV-.l pie. 
baked in a g a — dl-h and pied he 
fore the ho-t-'S* wilt w! c(

(s II I il.--*ert,r (I, 
r  .!■ r but Is quite aropr

S o  R o o m y  . .
S o  C o m f o r t a b I  
S o  E a s y  t o  D r iv

wherever you go
Come to our salesr a-m J;-J ,s-t- or yourself 
how completely the Most Beautiful C hev
rolet meets every touring a e c J . Y „  . 
ample room in eaclt moJel for a v :v
loaJof passengers. Test tlieJee; , re-* i 1

pitched at the proper angle t t t t
relaxation. Note the large, easy-rejuia*^ • 
Plate glass windows and the pat*— , .  ] f Z
VV w:nJ'hield. Then take the vsheclVt 
vour favorite modei and go tor ., J rivc:

^ e  have a car waiting or -.ou. C -me in 
todav—and drive it. By placing vour order 
m»,v. vou will have vour Chevrolet .hiring

I 4

; ?
* v

T h e  C O A C H

s  -  la -

forms.. 
*fi» for • 

Copf

Th<« 7 »iirin.
or K vi Ut*' " *>\l\
The Coup * v»!^
T S e  ■*-! Vv»r

T!»e bporf
S7M

o u P r i . •, ,1 .
I ho I *?4i \‘ he 4i i 1 •*an»J 1i %7ho ;

T ruck *»*•#*4 hasatg <m l\ 
1/1 *n TruckChuisii <mi«

... I. o. h. Flint. Mith.

to-*. , k h«nj|»n< andi n *  h i n . r ,  l < t  | S | .

Q U

CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.
CROW ELL. TEXAS

A L I T Y A T  l  O W  r
O S T
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T. E. L. Clast
ie T. E. L. Class met July 14th 

Mrs. W. \V. Griffith and Mrs. 
lid Rucker at the home of Mrs. 
ter. JVe are studying the women 
ie New Testament. Elizabeth 

subject for the afternoon. 
,^ ^ ^ ie r  the business meeting, we en- 

joyad a violin solo by Mrs. Alva Spen
cer, and a vocal solo by Mrs. Wright. 
Had a very interesting contest of 
BIMa questions which was helpful to 
fll. The hostesses served a delicious 
199 CO urse.

V (  had a good attendance in class 
l«at Sunday. We want the young 

$ l pyr ied women that don’t attend

Sunday School to come and join us. 
There is a welcome always awaiting 
you.— Reporter.

W H A T’S DOING
IN W EST T E X A S

6th Birthday Celebrated
The Oth birthday of Sam Russell 

was honored by his mother, Mrs. Tom 
Russell, with a ruiity Tuesday after
noon at the home of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J . Russell.

Stories were told and games were 
played and a general good time had 
for about two hours.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to about 28 guests. 
Sam was the recipient of a number 
of nice gifts.

(By West Texas Ch. of Commerce)

Brady— The City Council of Brady 
has provided a market square adja
cent to the business section which 
is to be used by farmers and other 
producers to market their products 
in this city. The market place is to 
be free to all who grow or manufac
ture the products which they sell, but 
is to be closed to others. An ordi
nance has been passed prohibiting the 
peddling or marketing of products on 
the streets of the city. The market 
plaza is to be provided with sanitary 
facilities and will have a competent 
care taker to enforce the rules of 
the city ordinance.

Spearman— The new ice plant of 
Inland Utilities Company has been 

i placed in operation here. The plant 
has capacity of ten tons of clear pure 
ice every twenty-four hours.

Crosbyton— Franchise has been let 
to the-West Texas Gas Company of 
Amarillo to supply this city with nat
ural gas.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program
Song. Prayer. Song.
1. Scripture reading, Acts -9:26- 

30— Vera Dawson.
2. Introduction, leader— Clarine 

Nicholson.
3. Barnabas, the generous.— Ma

bel I vie.
4. Barnabas, a friend to Paul— 

Lucille Sparks.
5. Barnabas, a home missionary 

— Malissa Dawson.
6. Barnabas, the foreign mission

ary— Lucille Bigham.
7. Are you a missionary?— Eliz

abeth Locke.
8. Short papers by three inter

mediates— Ophelia Diggs, Frances 
Schlagal and Ludell Green.

Everyone is urged to bring their 
Bibles. Starts 7:15.

Judge at the courthouse in the City 
of Crowell, Texas, the 6th day of 
August, A. D. 11*27.

TOM CALLOWAY, 
Guardian of the Estate of Pearl Cal

loway, a person of unsound mind.

Notice
No fishing, bathing, or trespassing 

of any kind allowed in my pasture. 
Please stay out.

fc. L. RIBBLE.

u *  A 5 K  T H E M

Winters— S. W. Cooper, former sec
retary of the Crosbyton Chamber of 
Commerce has taken over the duties j 
as secretary of the Winters C. of C.

F.O.B. Detroit * Fully Equipped 
4-D oor Sedan (Not a Coach)

The lowest priced Dodge Sedan ever 
sold « • and the Best • *

The Smoothest« Smartest • Sturdiest
Longest springbase of any car under 
*1000 « «this means Com fort« «

* Surprising economy « 25  miles per 
gallon at 25 miles per hour • «

Remarkable acceleration • « From  
zero to 25 miles per hour through 
gears in less than seven seconds « «

t

Try a mile at the wheel and experi
ence a new sensation •«

•wa

SWAIM’S GARAGE  
Crowell, Texas

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s J n c .

I Cisco— A mammoth crowd esti- j 
mated at more than thirty thousand j 
people attended the opening cere- i 
monies of the Lake Cisco Bathing 
Beach said to be the largest in the 

i world. Visitors also inspected the 
new bridge built over Williamson 
Dam. and the new State Fish Hatch
ery just completed here.

In Re Guardianship of tho Estate of 
Pearl Calloway, a person of unsound 
snind. No. 252, in tbc County Court 
of Foard Couoty, Taxaa.

Notice is hereby given that I, Tom . 
Calloway, guardian of the estate of !
Pearl Calloway, a person of unsound1 
mind, have this day filed my appli- J 
cation in the above entitled and nutn- —
bered cause for an order of the ^ __ 
County Judge of Foard, Texas, au
thorizing me as guardian of the es- **'►• I 8 
tate of said ward to make a mineral 
lease upon such terms as the court 
may order and direct, of the follow
ing described real estate of said ward, 
to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest in 
and to the North 18'.* acres of land 
out of the McGuire Chcssan 378 acre 
survey, by virtue of Cert. No. 15- 
t!»7. the same lying and being situat
ed in Foard County, Texas; said ap
plication will be heard by the County

W e  rest our case on the 
word of our owners — and 
you can get any number of 
their nam ’ s for the asking.

SWAIM’S GARAGE >
Crowell, Texas

A  USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE  
AS THE DEALER  WHO SELLS IT

'1
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RAY THE DRY CLEANER
—  None Better —

• • When belter cleaning and pre—in ;j is done, Kay will do it. §  
!! Phone No. 292 Next lo Spear’s Grocery •>

Tulia— Eleven business men of 
Tulia have purchased a ten acre block 
of land for the site of the new 
Swisher County Hospital.

San Saba— The new fertilizer fac
tory of the American Fertilizer and 

' Chemical Works has been placed in 
I operation here. The plant grinds j 
| fertilizer from raw material obtained 
at the company’s mine here. A big 
barbecue was given to celebrate the 
opening.

Megargel— A new $40,000 high 
school building is under construction 
here. Other development in this 
city includes organizing of a volun
teer fire department; putting over a 
$150,000 road bond, and the organi
zation of a new chamber of com; 
merce.

►♦♦'H I I I' ! I I I I I I I I I I

ELITE BARBER SHOP
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent Quanah Steam Laundry 
West end of the Rank of Crowell Bldg.

JE F F  BRUCE, Prop.

Van Horn— The county commis- 
| sioners of Hudspeth County have be- 
! gun court action in an effort to 
force sale of the 600 sections of 
University land located in that coun
ty.

Hermleigh— A city water system is 
to be established here and the city 

I council has already begun prelimi
nary work on the system.

I I I H I I I I  I ■M -l" ;  I

AUTO W R E C K  HOUSE
W e buy and sell old cars and parts. Come 

to see us if you have anything of this kind.
* SPEARS & BINGHAM 
at T. A. Spears’ Blacksmith Shop

Sweetwater— The gypsum industry 
in Texas is assuming large propor
tions. Figures just announced show 
that in 1026 the output was 418,324 

| tons valued at $4,059,367. Practical
ly all of the Texas gypsum mills arc ' 
located in West Texas. The gypsum 
is manufactured into neat plaster, 
stucco and wall board. Some plants 
manufacture tile and building blocks.

Butchered Prices
Saturday, July SO, Only

UAKICV New crop 3-lb. cam ......................................59c
HUNci, c°mb •. $19£
HAMS, extra S°°d skinned, per lb. . . . . 2 5c
CAKES, pure honey, per lb. . . . . 2 4c
m New car Made Right. _  *

SYRUP, ^  £ s a z <X - L £
extra standard, No. 2, 6 cans.. • 69c

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

San Angelo— Claude Wild, former 
president of the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce and for the last year as
sistant manager of the Amarillo 
Board of City Development has tak. n 
the post of manager of San Angel.> 
Board of City Development. Millard 
Cope has been appointed publicity 
manager of that organization.

PEARS, Grand River Sifted, No. 2, per can J .9 c
KRAUT, n°’ Per can. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c
TOMATOES, 10 No- 2 cans. . . . . . . 98c

gallon jug, the good kii 9 7 c

>♦♦♦ ♦ 'H .H 4 H I + 4 4 M  I I I I |"l..H ..|"|.44 -H -M . » l -l -l-i I■l"H  » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦

QUALITY MEATS
I

You will find at this market the very 
best of all kinds of meats at all times. W e 
make it our aim to please the public in the 
quality of the meats we handle.

Fresh and cured meats.

HAYS «  BAIN
A T  HANEY-RASOR GROCERY

i u i H M I l  I I I  I I I  l » < 11 I H »» < I I H I I H .

Matador— A campaign to eradicate 
coyotes in this section has begun here. 
O. L. Coleman of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture is in charge of 
the work.

LARD, 45'lb- can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 .9 8
Commonche— Ninety dollars per 

acre was realized by J .  B. Allcorn 
from his Commanche County grape 
farm. The vines producing these 
grapes are but sixteen months old.

No. 2 can.

CRACKERS, 34b b«x 44c: 64b. box...... 7 9 c
INSURANCE I  m k i  per bor
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E . McLaughlin

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist 

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Vegetables of All Kinds
Fox-Thompson Gro. Co. Crowell 

Fox-Stovall Gro. Go. Thalia
W E  A R E LEA D ERS IN OUR LIN E

\
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Crowll, T««m , July 2), ijj.

Advance

Fail MILLINERY
For Ladies

FEIS  AND S A M
Our stock of Advance-Fall hats for 

ladies is now ready for your approval. 
These hats are made of felt, satin and 
velvet and in high colors.

1892 1!. !!. EDWARIIS C O M Y 1927

Busy Bee Music Club
The Busy Bee Music Club met .it 

-he home of Josephine (iriffith lust , 
"Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 'i. 

After a short business meeting the 
following program was given: "How 
to memorize music,” Frances Couch; 
"The value of tones in music." Leila 
Ben Alice; a piano solo. Klizabetn 
Kincaid.

Two musical contests preceded a 
delightful ice course which was serv
ed t the following: Josephine Grif
fith. Frances Allison. Evelyn Sloan. 
Leila Ben Alice. Bertha Womack,

! Frances Couch, Peggy Thompson, 
Bernice Holland, Elizabeth Kincaid 

1 and Mrs. S. T. Crews, sponsor—Re
porter.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
L. Guy Ament, Pastor

Since we have had an every day 
meeting, we ought to he nearer our 
Saviour. Let us not forget the reg
ular services. Sunday at 11 a. m., 
and Sunday evening at 8:15 o'clock. 
Come bring some one with you and 
have a prayer in your heart. Sun
day School meets at 10 a. m.. and 
you ought to be there on time. Joe 
Ward, superintendent. All are in
vited. Read II Tim., 2:15. Do not 
fail your Lord.

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
PLUMBING, HEATING, M ETAL WORK

First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and 
Workmanship

Have your work done by a shop that is 
in that business exclusively, thereby getting 
better service.

Phone 270 East Side Square

»4 4 fr-h-H-K -t-H-:-.- • ■ F H —i { I +*4* +  S -+ + + I !• ;--- j || jf

If ignorance is bliss, a stalled mo- 
: torist looking mournfully under a 
, lifted hood should wear an angelic 
1 smile.

i The fad for keeping young young 
| :s without reason. What the world 
| needs is more grown-up persons. |

We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kind- of repair work----hoe-, harness, tons.

and chair-. Don't forget to call on us when >ou have e- 
$ pair to be done.

% Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
J  North of City H»!l F. W MABE. Prop

*>

Mr. and Mr- J. L. Todd left Tues
day : ir a visit t South Texas and 
the Rio Grande Valley They will 
be gone for -evera'. wee,.-.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHVSICIAN md n'RGEON 

Office 3ui i'.ng over

P.-sw-r D r.f Store 

Office Te! 2? Kes Tel 62

MeFARLANE

Continued from page It

nomey t • pay whatever appropria- 
tior.s might be made by the Legisla
ture.

I ur States in the Union: Penn
sylvania. Dele ware. North Carolina, 
and California, have adopted this 
amendment with the result- aboTe 

■ n.t. •’ .»•*i Recently three state- 
have voted on this amendment and 
each, nf the three states overwhelm- 
:.g*y defeated this amendment.

Mi--.ss.ppi defeated this amend
m e n t  in  1!'24: Ohii' defeated this 
amendment ir. 11*25; Illinois defeat
ed th;- amendment in l:*2b.

1 h>- prince ai rea-'in given as to

D I F F E R ! [  I:N 1BR EAD
i " o R E A D  ju-t bread without consideration 
of the tact that it is the same as it was three 
tnou-and -ears ago.-* Is bread just bread 
without realization of the fact that it is our 
basic iO' ;? is bread just bread without a 
thought that it i s  our greatest cereal, our most 
scientifically made, our most thoroughly pre
pared article of diet '?  T H E R E  IS A D E F E R 
E N C E  IN B R E A D . I rv a loaf of N'H 
B R E A D . "

Save your wrappers. Good till Sept. 1.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop, 
B o n -T o n  B a k ery

Leaders in Our Line

' 4 4d H i d

ii A Hone Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

■ Home Product made from
the rerj  beat wheat to be M i

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give
eat Uf act ion.

WSSMi

HOT MM MAIMTUI
CheWlLVTSXAf.

ii BELL GRAIN CO. i
................................. ..................... .. « M 4 4 4 4  4 H-444 I ................... ..

why this amendment should be adopt
ed is that it will relieve the over
burdened ad valorem tax on land. 
Let U s  examine this proposition and 
see if this statement is sound. The 

I advocates of this amendment state 
that this tax will be raised principally j 
by increasing the taxes of the Cor-1 

, porati' : - Thi- being true the Cor-1 
P-Tati.-ns thus taxed for -tate pur-! 
pose- under this amendment would ! 
thereby be released for county pur-:

! poses. Thus w hen we release th e : 
Oil Companies, the Railroad Compa- 1 
nit-, the Pipe Line Companies, the 
Telegraph and Telephone Companies, j 
etc.. fr>m the payment of the county j 
taxes it will mean that the land own- i 
ers must assume the additional tax 
burdens previously paid by them V

I* - a well known fact that any in
direct tax levied a- is provided under 
thi- amendment would be pa--eh on f 
to the people by who ever pay- the 1 
• i thi- case the Railroad. T• e- 
graph. Telephone. Oil Companies,

1 • ■ . v- uld pass this tax on t the
I <-•: !e. as i- the ease of all indirect 
taxes Fur example, when we n-J 
■ rea-i taw.- f the Railroad- they 
;c  .nerease their operating ex; c- es 

:.rd the Interstate Commerce Com-, 
r -sion will permit them to increase! 
: - i : r  freight rate-, etc., accordingly. 
Finally the consumer always ays 
"the freight” on any indirect tax. j 
Y u will notice that in reading tr.is 
amendment it provide- that the ub- 
jects of taxation -hall be classified] 
and not tho subjects of taxation, j 
there permitting the Legislat are to |

J discriminate between the different! 
•da— - of property as they deem best.

Looking at this aniendmen- from | 
every angle it seems that its bad fea- [ 
ture- far outweigh any good features | 
it might have and it should be reject- ! 
ed.

The other three amendments: -Ja- j 
diciary. Salary Increases for all State, 
County. District and Precinct Offi- 

; cers, if adopted would remove all 
constitutional limitations as to the 
amount of salary that all of ihe.-e of
ficers might receive, and would !ea"e 

: it to future Legislatures to fix their 
salaries from time to time at what
ever amount they might deem proper.

Without further comment, I will 
-ay that these three amendments in 
their present form have no merit ard 
should be defeated. If adopted titey 
will permit unlimited increases in the 
-alarie* of all State officer.) from 
mghest to lowest and the money thus 

, expended will not increase the effic- 
j iency of the service rendered.

Yours very truly,
W. D. MeFARLANE, 

Senator 23rd Senatorial District.

As an economy measure, we are 
advised to eat leftovers, but what do 
we do when the leftovers are all
gone?

Grocery Specials
For Saturday, July 3 0

There is still room for more customers on our growing list. 
And we are anxious to serve you, because we know that you are 
looking for a store that gives you everything you pay for. You 
will find it here. Note the following specials for Saturday:

FLOUR, Cream of Collin, 48 lbs. . . . . . . . S I ,95
COFFEE, M. J. B„ 3-Ib c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.46
SALMON, 5 cans for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
CORN. Belle Isle. 2 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
BLACK BERRIES, per gallon. . . . . . . . 53c
RAISINS, 4-lb. package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
CATSUP, per bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
PICKLES, per quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PECANS, 2 lbs. fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
MATCHES, 10c size, per carton. . . 28c
PORK & BEANS, 5 cans fo r. . . . . . 46c

HANEY M l* RAS0R


